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CLEARING SALE
. _ We hBV* P,Bced on itlc a large lot of women’*, men1*

V U n t X *nd ch,ldr*n’s •hoea ,n rid Size* and broken lot*, and
UIIULUi Pr'c#^ l^e,n verJ low . We have made price* on them

that will tell them quick .

We olfcr all Johnwn shoes, women'*, size* 2,^ to ^ only; mo*tly aott turn
eolea and button*; were >3.00 and $3.50, now for $1.60. Thi* line we

muat close out a* the manufacturor haa gone out of bmlnea*. We
have always recommended this make of ihoe* as very comfortable and
ea*y.

big lot of odd pairs of Plngree ahoea, buttons, women’s, sizes 2% to 6 only, i

were $8.00, $3.50 and $8.75, now $1 .75 and $1.98.

big lot of children’* and mUaesehoes, odd pairs, mostly buttons, but all

sizes, were $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. Now put out In 3 Iota and
priced at 50o, 75c and 98c.

^ Men’s shoes, nearly all sizes, odd pairs, just right for summer wear reduced
to $1.00, $1.50 and $2 00.

MACINTOSHES.
We have too many men's and women's Macintoshes on hand, and nnlll

our stock la sold down to Its usual size, we are offering these garments at 1

usual prices, and some at even lesa.

Women’* ntvy blue or black, single or double cape, double texture gar-

ments, were $4.50 and $5.00, now $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

WASH GOODS.
Big Redactions on Wash Goods, to close out.

30 pieces dress ginghams checks atd plaids, were 10,12*6 aai1 ,!ioi now 0*>ly

7 1 -*i ceutM.

60 pte' es Dress Goods, black or colors, greatly reduced In price to close

them out quick.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.| Agenta for Butterlok’a Patterns and Publications £

YOUR CHOICE

FOR 25 CENTS.
We have placed about one gross of Pocket Knives,

all sizes and styles, in our south show window, and

offer you your choice for 25c. These are good knives.

Look them over.

CHELSEA IS

AGAIN FLOODED

1^*1 Might'* (Moral tho Moat Bavara On*

of tho Heaton— Large Damage*.

During the day yesterday and nearly

all of last night rain fell In torrents and

at times during the night It aeemed aa If

the clouds bad simply let go of rain by

barrel fuls. The village and surrounding

country In many places resembled minia-

ture lakes. Twenty acres of Snyder's onion

marsh ;is under water, and Dr. Palmer’s

snd Davis & Gates marsh are In the same

condition. Hundreds of acres of hay and

gardens were under water from one Inch

to two feet and the damage will run well

Into thousands of dollars.

The storm was accompanied laal night

with considerable lightning and thunder,

he home of Mrs. Matthew Schwickeralh
on Congdon street was struck, knocking

down the chimney, badly damaging the

roof and breaking a large hole in the

celling of the room where the lightning

entered the house. A few minutes later

the barn In the rear of the dwelling was

struck bat Jnot damaged materially.
Yhllethe Inmates of the house were

considerably shaken up and shocked by

the electric elements none of them were

njured.

Iteporta from the rural districts this

morning are that many bridges are gone,

or In unsafe condition, and the highways

In many places flooded and washed out,

and It will In all probibllity require some

t me to repair the damage.

About the village the streets in many
places being badly wasl e ku\ the board
sidewalks are floating pontoons. The

awns covered in many places with water

from six Inhes to two feet In depth. One
dwelling on North street had consider-

able of water on the first floor.. Half of

cellars about town have fromone lothr 'e

feet of water In them, and the hoys of

the family can be seen at home today

working the pump handle.

The Hawks-Angus road has a 50-foot

washout near the Gutherie crossing and
report says the track east of town Is more

or less washed out, while between Grass

Lake and Jackson there is considerate

water at places covering the track.

Traffic on tho Michigan Central has

been lied up since early this morning

by washouts between Chelsea and Dexter,

and Dexter an 1 Ann Arbor. The com-
pany had every available man and two
work train* working all night repairing

the roadbed abd by nlgbt expect to have

everything repaired.

There haa been between two and three

Inches of rainfall during the past twenty-

four hours at this place. The storm
seems to have covered the entire state.

The weather reports for today indicate

showers.

We Carry in Slock-Always Fresh :

Malta Vita

Eata Malt

Force Food

Mapl-Flake

Shredded Wheat Biscuit

Grape Nuts

Cream of Wheat

Rolled Oats

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c

All 50o Patent Medicines for 88c

All 25c Patent Medicines for 18c

Try our 15c Coffee. It can’t be matched

6 pounds Sal Soda for 5 cents

11 cakes Laundry Soap for 25o —
4 cans Good Corn for 25c

Large Colored Water Sets for 95o

Strongest Ammonia 5c pint

Try our 85c Japan Tea

Stinson’s Drug1 Store
CBIUSA TILKFBORB HUMBHB 8

The trouble progressed until finally
Bumpu* carried the war Into the enemy’*

country by pulling np the fence and
placing It two feet over the line.

Waters went to work Friday to put

the fence back In ita old poeitloo, when

Bnmpui and hla hired man appeared
upon the scene, and commanded him to
desist.

Words followed and the result was
that Waters received an artistic polish-

ing off from Bumpus and Staub, the
“help," and that the two last mentioned

were subjected to a vigorous fusllade

from Waters’ revolver.

The mutual swearing out of warrants

occured Saturday, so Waters It to be ex-

amined by Justice Joslyu on Monday
for alleged aeeault with Intenet to mur-

der, and Bumpus and Straub will be
tried on the same in Justice Childs’ court

for assault and battery.

MAY HAVE

CEMENT WORKS

Company Inoorporatpd with Bl.OOO.OOO

Capital to Operate Cement Plant at

Fonr-Bllle Lake.

Last Saturday L. S. Lerch and other
Detroit men, Incorporators of the West

German Portland Cement Co., of Chelsea,

capitalized at $1,000,000, and tiled
artlclee of association at Lansing. It Is

reported that the new company will
build a large plant at Four-Mile Lake,

and will employ a large number of men.

The Incorporators of the company have

of late spent a considerable time looking

over the ground and securing options on

the property, and they claim that they

have the best prospect In the slate for

successful cement works.

Tuesday, represntatlves of the com
pauy were Id Chelsea looking for houses

for several families. They say that op-

eralioDS will be begun at once on the

works which will be first class in every

respect. The Standard hopes that the

men who are back of this venture will

meet with no obstacles and that the
works will soon be In operation.

LOGS AND DESKS

SENT BY MAIL

Light thrown on a FoenlUr Condition In

tBi Postofllco Department.

One of the results of Third Assistant

Postmaster General Madden’s efforts to

place the department on a paying bull

was an order Issued from the department

Tuesday prohibiting the sending throogh

the mails of logs and bag* of earth and

similar article* when they weigh 200
pound* or more.

It appears according to the complaint

of the agricultural departmenttbatsome

of Its agents have been in the habit of

sending through the malls packages con-

talnlog section* of log* weighing from

100 to 200 pounds, and that some post
master* accept such packages while
others refuse. Investigation show* that

not only were logs shipped u mall, under

frank, but also tbit bags tilled with spec-

imens of earth were tent In the tame
way.

The order to the postmasters is that

they will be held responsible if they per-

mit the law to be violated In that way.

Some time ago It was discovered that

roll top desks and other articles of fund

ture were being sent through the malls

under franks and It was particularly true

when the malls were being weighed to

determine what was to be paid to cer-

tain railroads for carrying malls.

Kellogg Fletcher.

Two more of Chelsea's well known
young people have set sail on the matri-

monial sea. Dr E. Burtson Kellogg of
Belleville, a former Chelsea boy and
student of our high school, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Kellogg of Sylvan, and

Miss Cora A. Fletcher, one of. Sharon's

most highly esteemed young ladles, were

united In the holy bonds of matrimony

Wednesday, June 25th. The wedding,
which was a quiet one, took place at 8 a.

in. at the home of the bride’s mother,
Rev. CarlG. Zeldler of Detroit perform-

ing the ceremony . A wedding breakfast
was served, after which the doctor and

his bride left for a trip np the lakes
Dr. and Mrs. Kellogg will he at home
after August 1st In Belleville, where the

groom Is very popular and one of the

leading physicians. Our best wishes
and congratulations are extended to the

happy couple.

Ke«l Katate Tranafer*.

Walter J Webb to Anna C Stevenson,
Webster, $1 .

Frederick E Richards and wife to My-

ron Llgbtball, Sylvan, 200.

Morris Richmond by heirs to George

Richmond, Scio, 2,300.

Rebecca Tomllson to Geo P Staffao,
Sylvan, 900. |

Edward G Gran et al to John Grau,

Lima, 4,000.

Albert J Robinson by heirs to Mary
Ackerson, Manchester, 700.

John Schenk by heirs to Gustav Schenk,

Pittsfield and Ann Arbor town, 7,243.

Anton Scboen by heirs to George
Relmold and wife, Freedom, $3,000.

Frank Greening and wife to John
Rowe Sylvan, GOO.

John Schenk by heirs to John D
Schenk, Pittsfield and Ann Aaltor town,
3,853.

John Schenk by heirs to Emanuel
Schenk et al, Freedom, 6,886.

Wilber A Quinn and wife to Matthew

Hauser, Sylvan, 100.

She Wedded a Comedian.

Argus: A wedding of interest occurred

one night last week, when Mrs. Qoosley,

colored, became the wife of Sam Lucas,
a colored comedian.

Mrs. Goosley secured a divorce from

her husband, Sam Goosley, two years ago

and began suit against Mrs. Ross, also

colored, for alleged alienation of affec-

tions, with the result that she was given

judgment for $3,000 last October and was

paid the money in April. The Goosley
family roomed at the home of Mrs. Ross

for some time, and thus Cupid had ample

opportunity to get in some of bis deadly

work,

The $3,000 will come In handy in the

Lucas establishment, and was doubtless

looked upon by the happy couple as a

wedding present.

A Writ For Board .

James L. Board, Port Huron’s million-

aire, will be arrested if Sheriff Malnes

can find him, as the officer has a warrant

In bis pocket, Issued for Board by Judge

Wagner for contempt of court.

Board was to have appeared in court

Tuesday morning to answer for examin

ation on a charge of not appearing be

fore the state tax commission some time

ago in response to a subpoena to make
disclosures regarding bis property hold

'ngs- Mr. Board's examination was par-

tially finished and he should have ap

peared Tuesday morning, but failed to

do so. The stale tax commission, which

Is represented by Mr. Freeman, has
raised the assessment of Port Huron
from over $7,000,000 to over $11,000,000

and Mr. Board's personal assessment
from $3,000 to $182,000.

Appeared in Female Attire.

Argus: Representative Byron C. Whit-

taker of Dexter Is accused by some of hie

friends of having appeared In woman's

garb at Portage lake last week Wednes-
day, and thereby hangs a tale.

The jolly representative In the state

legislature was out on a dock at Portage

lake that day with some ladles. He is

no featherweight and the dock broke,
precipitating Mr. Whittaker head first
Into the lake. He hail but one suit of
clothes at the lake and that of course he

had on, Hence he togged himself out In

thiaapparel while his clothing was drying,

not forgetting, however to console him-

self with a pipe while he endeavored to

look serene, notwithstanding the limita-

Hons of hla apparel.

Dispose About Land Boundaries.

Argus: A dispute over boundaries has

brought Walter Waters, jr., a farmer of

| the vicinity, Into court to stand examlna

tlon on the charge of assault with attempt

to murder, and has landed Ike Bumpus
and his hired man, Straub, In justice

I sanctum to be tried for assault and bat-

Waters recently bought a farm of the

Attendance at Bummer School.

The attendance at the U. of M. snnr
mer school this year beats all previous

records and the faculty are greatly elat-

ed over the fact. The registration to
date In the literary department is 262.

This is forty ahead of the registration on

the corresponding day last year.

The attendance In the law depai ment

is 46, about five less than the correspond-

ing day last year.

It is a noticeable fact that there are

more of the students of the regular win-

ter school remaining for work this year

than usual. A number of older men are

In attendance brushing up on some sub-

jects or branching out Into something

new . Everyone appears to be in earnest
In their work and a good detil will un

doubtedly be accomplished.

The campus has quite a busy appear-

ance between class hours, when students

are passing to and from classes.

Another Indian Trophy

Times: Dr. Leonard, the mysterious

benefactor of the University, has added

another trophy to the long list of vain

able articles with which he has present-

ed the Institution.

A valuable medicine wand of an In-
dian tribe was received at the University

a few days ago. The wand, which is
valued at $1,000, is fearfully and won-

derfully made and Is an awful con *>lua-

tlon of everything ever heard of. The
wand has a handle or bar In the center

with long, brnsh-like ends. In the
make-np of the potent weapon are
fonnd, among other things, five kinds o!

sweet grass, the dewclaws of a deer,
eagle feathers, bells, beads, the scalp of

an hostile Indian, an osprey’s feather

The first civil war soldiers' monument
ever erected In the United States stands

In the little, obscure cemetery of Tipton.

It was dedicated July 4, 1866, the date o

the unveiling of the soldiers’ monument
near the Detroit city hall. Other shafts

to the honor of the Union dead rapidly

reared their spires upward, but the mod
est, yet neat shaft at Tipton Is, we believe

the undisputed original pioneer to the

memory of the men who fell In defense
of the Union flag.— Detroit Tribune.

PERFECTION

QUALITY
IM-

MODERATION

IN PRICE

Look this List over and see

Where you can Save

Dollar or Two.

a

Best Lyndon cheese 14c pound

8 pounds Schumacher’s rolled oats 25c

3 cans Alaska salmoa 25c

2 cans Alaska red salmon 25o

|Uave you tried oar 25c Coffee ?

Finest shredded pineapple, large cans 22c

Sweet Cuba tobacco 35c pound

Ojlbwa tobacco light or dark 40c

Finest nncolored Japan tea 50c pound

Good uncolored Japan tea 40c pound

Good New Orleans baking molaases at
25c gallon

We carry the largest and finest line of
confectionary

The famons Venetian chocolates 50c lb

A full line of Lowney’s goods always on

hand

Peruna, Swamp Root, Sarsaparilla $1.00
size for 75c

All plasters except Rex belladonna and
capsicum 18c

Our goods are fresh and remember,
they are not adulterated.

We are here for business and we are here

to stay.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

Fenn h Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs-

r(

4

HE

The Chelsea Bottling Works are pre-

pared to furnish on short notice all kinds

of soft drinks for picnics, fishing parties

and all kinds of social gatherings. We
make a specialty of Vernor’s Ginger Ale.

Our prices are the lowest. Give us a

call. Chris. Bagge. 81

Don't be persuaded Into taking some-

thing said to be "just aa good" as Madi-

son Medicine Co’. Hocky Mountain Tea.

There Is nothing like It. 85 cents, no

more no leu. (Mailer & Htlmeon.

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of our meats get full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

*ssf EATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our sucoeesful way
of doing it.

We have on hind a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own reqdering and can supply you
with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.

mS'th'A n. TO TH Y THIS.

Whenever an honest trial Is given to

Electric Bitters for any trouble It Is re

commended for a permanent cure will

surely be effected. It never falls to tone

the stomach, regulate the kluneys and

bowels, stimulate the liver, Invigorate

the nerves and purify the blood. It's a
wonderful tonlo for run down systems.
Eleotrlo Bitters positively cores kidney
and liver troubles, stomach disorders,
nervousness, sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia, and expella malaria.. Satis-
faction guaranteed by Glaxler & Stlm-
son. Only 50 cento.

Baton brothers, and found that with the and a porcupine** toll The "article Is

| title he had acquired an interest in an unique and valuable and Is another cvl-
I active dispute with his neighbor, Ike denoeoIDr. Leonard’s ontiring woik in |

I Bumpus, over one of the boundaries. It^haH o( the UnlreraUj.

Hones.
Village Taxes are now due and can be

paid at any time at W.P. Schenk A Cb.a’

store before August 1, 1908.

F. Roane l,

Village Treasurer,

Dated, July 1, 1902.

N«iw Story by Como Doyle.

“The Hound of The Baskervllles,’’
another adventure of Sherlock Holmes,

the first Installment of which will appear

in the Sunday Detroit Free Press of July

6, and continue for twelve consecutive

weeks, Is the greatest story ever written

by this famous author. The sale of the

book at $1.50 per copy has been phenom-

enal. If yon are not at present a reader

of the Sunday Free Press send In your

order for a three months’ trial subscrip-

tion at once. It will only cost you A5c

for three months, either by carrier or

mail. Remember the story starts July 6.

8A YES A WOMA W 8 LIFE.

To hare given np would have meant
death to Mrs. Lois Gragg, of Dorchester,

Mate. For yeun she had endured un-
told misery from a severe lung trouble

and obstinate oough. “Often", she
writes, "I could scarcely breathe and

sometimes could not apeak. All doctors

and remedies foiled till I need Dr. Klng'a

New Discovery for Consumption and
was completely cured.” Sufferers from

Coughs, OoMt, Throai and Long Trouble
need this grand remedy, for
disai

Gtox

m

grand remedy,
p points. Care la guaranteed by
tier 4k Btlmeon. Prl& MM Mai

WASHTENAW FAIR, 9BPT. 9-ML |»» 00. Tnal bottles free

IjV.-vb
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Hie CHelsea Standanl.

(K X. Hoorn, PabUahWi

8H1L8KA,

It lint tafo to judg* » man
Funmn. Soma ienaiblo poop
wowing them.

A good north pole story it dub M
• meani of counteracting tho drat
hreath of aummer.

A aafe flying machine which win ty
•nd a smoking volcano which will not
«npt are to be Invented.

Automobile earache Is the
ailment, but automobile laui
tinues to be the worst one.

It Is hard to explain the rast dif-
ference between the salaries of horse
Jockeys and college presidents.

Richard Mansfield Is going to play
“Julius Caesar.” The Roman army
will do well to wear plenty of pads.

Borax, besides being a wholesome
and delicious article of food, can be
used to advantage in washing the
hair.

A Kansas spiritualist claims to be
able to materialize the Angel QabrieL
But who cares as long as the horn la
omitted?

The bakers of Denver are striking
for thirty minutes for lunch time. Nat-

urally they do not need to strike for
more “dough."I -
Of course, Mr. Carnegie's work on

the "Empire of Business” will be one
of tbe text books In use at the Car-
negie university.

In the French chamber of deputies
on Tuesday M. Coutant threatened to
break Count de Dion's jaw. Unfor-
tunately, he did not.

Perhaps the Pennsylvania road
might be Induced to sell tickets with
a kiss-coupon attached, at a slight ad-

vance over the regular tariff.

John D. Rockefeller told a Cleveland
audience that friendship can’t be
bought for money. He might have
added that It can't be bad for nothing,either. .

James J. Hill has gone to Labrador.
Borne of the people who have done
business with him are undoubtedly of
the opinion that he was, cool enough
before.

A Chicago market report state* that
corn la acting as a jackscrew on the
board of trade. More than likely the
members can provide their own
corkscrews.

They have had another fight In the
Austrian relchrath, but there Is no
extraordinary excitement over It.
Such affairs have ceased to draw
crowds there.

An Indiana man was shot for sing-
ing “Qood Morning, Carrie.” Whether
they #o things better in Indiana or
not, ttey certainly do things more
expeditiously.

r

The Chicago prisoner who has re-
ceived a year's sentence for stealing
a |2 pair of shoes will know enough
to loot a whole store the next time he

goes a-burgling.

It Is announced that Boston letter
carriers will wear shirt waists this
Bummor. Boston, evidently has am-
bitions to be a leader in fashion, as

o-well as in culture.

Mr. Carnegie must be in a very
peaceful frame of mind. He does
not know how much lie has earned,
how much he Is worth, or how much
he has given away.

Dust from Mont Peleo is said to
have blown all the way to Chicago. It
would have been more to the purpose
If dust from Chicago had been carried
all tho way to St. Pierre.

The dean of women at the Univer-
sity of Chicago wants the college yell
set to music, but she can save work
for a composer by making a selection
from one of tbe grand operas.

' Tbe only tractable Yaqul Indian, In
the opinion of the Mexican authorities,
Is a dead one. And Judging by the
trouble the Yaquls have given the
Mexican government the opinion Is not
wide of the mark.

John D. Rockefeller has made $12,-
000,000 In the last six months with-
out working Sundays. If he contin-
ues frugal ho will bo able to enjoy
that popular weekly half-holiday with-
in a few years.

Who will now say that a college
edcuation does not fit a man for the
strenuous things of life? College foot-

ball rushers have been employed by
the district attorney of New York to
break In the doors of pool-rooms.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION• :

Governor a. x. bum Renominated on rte The men who framed the resolu-
rtm Hal lot I thins adopted unanimously by the Re-

in the shortest time on record for a i publican state convention, were «« fol-
ate convention Miohimn Rennhll- lows: First district. C. 1). Joslyn; sec-

ond district. E. P. Allen; third district.

state convention, Michigan Republi-
cans Thursday did what shouting and
counting was to be done. At 5:30 p.
m. the speeches had all been made and
the following ticket had been num-
inatedt - H. B. Coleman: fourth district, E. W.

Keightly; fifth district Syhrant Wesse-
llus; sixth district. B. T. O. Clark;

1 seventh district. U. L. Chlpman:
eighth district. Watts 8. Humphrey;

For aovernor— Aaron T. Bliss, of Sagl- 1 ninth district. J, C. McLaughlin; tenthn‘i?„ 1 district. II. B. Bradley; eleventh dls-
Maitland, of Negaunee. tiht, Dennis K. Alwurd, twelfth QIB
For Auditor-General— Perry F. Powers, trlet. J. H. McLean.

Tho resolutions in full arc as follows:Cadillac, renominated.
For Attorney-General— Charles A. Blair,

of Jackson.
For State Treasurer— Panld McCoy,

Grand Haplds, renominated,

Hugh Cannon, tho ci'«tpo*er of th«
popular songs. “(loo-Uoo Eyes ami
"Ain’t It a .Shame?” has Iwcn sent to
tbe Jackson,. county Jull as a .common
drunk. , ‘

A colored man who answers tho de-
scription (if the man who murteroi
Charles Parks In a box car at Bridge-
man last Tuesday night, was arrested
here. The fellow claims he has been
traveling *lth a clrcur.

Edward O'Donnell and John W.
Turk, two old soldiers and Inmates of
the Soldiers' Horae, quarreled over a
woman, and O'Donnell stabbed Turk
over the eye. Turk Is not seriously
hurt. O'Donnell escaped.

The liiOupt daughter of John L»emp-
ster. of Port Huron, got hold of n
match and succeeded In Igniting It.
The little one's clothing caught fire,
and she was so terribly burned that it
Is believed she cannot live.

The reglAtnitloii In the summer
school of the University is as follows:
Literary and engineers. SMW; Inw, H5;
medical, .Vf; music, 17; total. 3PJ. This
Is slightly In excess of a corresponding

time Inst year,

William C. Simmons, of C.rnnd Rap-

"We unreservedly pledge lo President
Theodore Roosevelt our sympathy and
support In his mlmlnlstrntlon of the great

For Secretary of State— Fred M. War- trust which came to him through the
Per. of Farmington, renominated. death of President McKinley. We real-
For Commissioner of the Land Oltlce— i*P the great problems and serious ques-

Kdwin A. Wlldey, of Van Buren, rtnom- dons of state, foreign and domestic, withlasted. 1 which he has to do and hereby express , . ..... .
For Superintendent of Public Instruc- 0ur sincere admiration and approval of j Ids, former Newaygo county iiosiums-

tlon— Delos Fall, of Albion, renominated, the-ahllltv. integrity and desire for Justice .0., H.|1() |lllN served four vettin In the
For Members of the State Board of which he has brought to bear on nil pub- . i . ll(>llal, llf- |on for inlsitu

Education— Patrick M. Kelley, of Detroit; ||<. affairs. ,,0,ro11 ̂  (, rr»' 110,1 !"r
Luther L. Wright, of Irouwood. "Wo cordially approve of the record of i l"'<>|.riulion of funds, tins >l0‘ » “ *
The convention was called to order Michigan's sirwior; and representatives ; clnrired fnun pnying a line of i.oi.

on poor debtors' net.
Hailstones an Inch In diameter fell

in Benton Harbor, destroying fruits
and vines and in some instances trees.

nV luck hv Gerrit I Diekemn *n congress on matters permitting to theOUUCh [>y uetlll J. Utehemu, ,r rv « welfer.. nmlat 10: 30 o ciock oy uerm j. uteKctu. of mtr eoutory's welfare and
of Holland, chairman of the state cen- t., th,. ruiniiimm of our party's pledges
Iral committee, who introduced Rev. and wo especlallv dtslre to note our up-

. ..... . — . ^
prayer the temporary chairman of the rendered. | rain and hail storm also did serious
convention. William Altlen Smith, con- 1 "We m-.sralulnte both the____________ ______ ______ ___ ________ president ,|tmmgc to fruits lii (juitiey, Coldwuler.

pressman from the fifth district, tie- ciba: Memlou and Kalumaats,.
li,ere'l p- address that cal.ed for ire- thUH fV,iriiiing to the lelur the second Mlchlgnn gave the Detroit & Mack-

pledg’* of the nation i,,,,,. milroml 1.327.047 acres, which
"We gladly exp-css ug.-iln our loyalty ( . Kocttrlfv for bonds to

to I he .. ..... I principles and national poll- I"1 'I' O' 8 < ro.mrt
f our party as last a farmed In the . construct the road. I he niinunl repon

fluent applaiue.
Gov. A. T. Bliss, candidate for a re-

nomination. was an interested specta- _ (

tor in the gallery. Candidate Stearns ipmrurm adi'pti j by the national Rcpub- 0f (•onunissloncr Cottrell shows that
was not present during the morrl,'T| !! conv-r-lon in Phll-do p’ ij h 1W. ja(,, u.ar ;{ y(, lim.s ,VPrc (,0|(i at an
or afternoon, but his Vavne county "»«'< continue our ablulng fai.h In <1"’ I n

manager. Homer Warren sat In the ' n.rcctivc,, riff and are Y, prosed to nil cL avaiige^of Ui>.. p, r^acre.
EPllery a few yards to the leit of the Sen irs'Xn^cent'TpcraUon. Wcgovernor. favor no pl.m that would Interfere with
The Bliss men were very nearly ac- l,u ludustrics of the riiicd States and

curate In their estimate of 800 votes American labor.
for their candidate, the Saginaw col- \Vc denounce ail unwarranted and dls- : nrVqn,,n,(.n, Thc inRo wIll be aDliealed
cmel rolling tip Ml on the llrst ballot. Kraccfni attacks uuon the dcf. mlcrs and ! pnsonment.^ ! ne case i t - PP
against 214 for Sit . ..... ......... ,‘’'

and 22 for Patton.

The Supreme Court has granted n
stay of sentence In the ease of ex-R?p-

resentatlve Arthur L. Rich, of Neway-
go. found guilty of assault and sen-

! tenced to two and one-half years' im

against ”14 for Stcini* 40 for Horton »pb> 'ders of mr Hu it In the Philippine, j and Rich admitted to bail,nnd »•' K"v; Local Ha wkshaws of
crnmctit m the oft'orts to establish cood.. ..... . ..... .. VI. II III t 1 1 U l IT* III Z-'IHIMI^II - -i -- 1 . .1.1  « .1 ...I.,, _ .

Tile hardest worked lot of men . o.rMr.i.Tt urn! personal liberty in those j Imve C.lpiureil a man W no g.m
the ennvontlnn u-oro Ihnen on tbe islands. ' ' IllUlie US Charles RltehlC. I».V

K«la mnxoo.
his

In the convention were those on the ’ j < ":iries itueiue oy tirat

committee on resolutions The cause "Tbe hnnent and commprcla: aiimlrils- ! knocking him iusensioie with a stldk

Tlie State League of Republican Clubs with our cordial approval and In- I'lioy lliink lit1 s a bank robber,
had decliired for primary reform, and . , . I'hc rnlhtuy eoinpniiles of the slate

Charles E. Townsend, representing the !nw» .if 'our suite as 'w!:i justV nnd rffl- | "T'* I'eglnning to ptiy their sperllic
league, appeared before the committee < lently rdl-M- the owner of real •suite j taxes lo Hie slate, which are due dur-
to urge the adoption of the plank pre ,r"n! 11'X;'11".11 ,,v r'n'“n ,',f 'axes |n!. n,,, niontli of .Inly. Saturday the
pared by the league committee. He n,1_ "u'st‘11 1 -n^ °-<r ^r,or ' Chicago & Norlhwesterti Railroad |mitl
was backed by Charles D. Joslyn, cf ,|V,’ primary .lectlon law by which tho 21 : the Wabash. $4S.S(lo22;Detroit. nnmlnutlun of all candidates for o...ce Minneapolis St. Paul & Satllt Ste. Ma-
The members from the interior, how- directly controlled by the pen- j , ie. $24..'. 1\'

erer. objected to any plank which ties. „ml we commend this subject to the I he I<h-iiI attorney of the Detroit
would positively demand the passage careful, painstaking and conscientious United Hallway in Flint lias asked nit
of a primary bill next winter, holding consideration of the next legislature. injunction to prevent the Common
that the voters in the less populous I are' glad to note the acivancerrunt Council from interfering with ihe road,

counties do not want to drop the con- Realize That "urge comblnanors "'reals having been made to tear up
mention sytem. nf capital ina> he necessary to success- [ Ihe tracks on South Saginaw slreel,
Accordingly there was a long debate fu,l> compete with aggregated capital In where (he Street Hallway Company re-

running all through Ihe noon . f™e. to nave.'.% , . r . • \ . ••'•nix- II uu • a 11^ iilK V.isvi tui'Min
the result ol which was a compromise, nf great cost la our own country, hut we
which commended the primarv elec- lo desire to express our condemnation of
tion plan, but which merely recom- ;,ll1c.'Tpl.racle8 .“nd c,TblnRtlon8,Ita re'1 „ ' trict hiisitiess. to create monopolies, to
mends that the subject be carefully limit production or control prices, and we
considered by the legislature, instead favor such legislation as will effectually
of Instructing the lawmakers to legis- re!,'r.nln an'1 >;rcvcnt all such abuse*,
lato the convention system on! ol e>istenee. the laws against Illegal combination* in
Homer Warren, chairman of the restraint (,f trade,

primary election committee of the "'n common with the cltlxens nf all tile
.... L. ... ^ .. ... . V slates of our union and the members of
M.itt league of Republican cluits. ill parties we mourn the great loss
itfler rending the piimk of tin' pint- which cmie to our country through the
form on election reform said- "The tragic death of President William McKIn-
.'on von, Inn |s i,,,, „
.Is \\e would hate made it. but 1 fee' his private Ilf.- was pure and gentle The
satisfied with what lilts been done ami addition of his nam.- to the list of depart-
we shall keen on with our r-i im,., to "l ^••rnes who gave up to our countrv and. 11 UM "" ! I ‘ l“" otr part ' hlch and nol.l.- service, adds |n-
”riii- a' tout the passage of a general e.-nth- for enntinu. il efforts <n behalf of
priinary election bill ill the next legis- the prlnrlp'is and the po'ltlcs he solatilre," wor'hilv represented

Kretl R. Fenton, president of
lengtte also expressed Ids sal isfttcl io i the lion llar.en 8. P.nitrec. whose pubii'e
with the platforni am! his belief Hint career "ill long live In Hi., histnrv of our
a primary bill w ill be passed next win-
ter.

Seventh OUtrld Conieii l Ion.% Trnneily in I 11 Inn \ It lr .

The 17-ye.tr-okl son of .Inn Henry
an Indian residing three miles west of i (invention completed its work Salnr-
rnlottvllle. was shot ami killed Salur thty. nml on the i:.7th bnllot Henry
day afternoon by A1 Adams, a fanner. MeMorraii. of I'oit Huron, was ehosen

Hu- story us told by (lie excited us the candidate to succeed Hon. Kd-
fathcr of the Imy is Hint Adams came gar Weeks, who threw his strength to
to Ihe Henry homo ninl whiU* there nl- MrMnrnin on finding tlmt his own
tempted lo assault Mrs. Henry. Tin- Pomliiatloti was pnictienlly hopeless.
I«iy ntshed to his mother's ussistaiiee, hi tin- eonvemioii there ' xvits none
and in tlte light which ensued Adams greater surprised llitin ihe nominee
drew a revolver and fired three shots himself. In addressing tho convention
at the boy. ab three taking effect in he said; "Tlte nomination came to me
the head. |jk,. stroke of lightning. If I had
The story told by Adams varies been told estenlay by any of my

somewhat from the one told by Henry, friends that 1 would lie the candidate
He states that the boy and his father I would have told them they were
assailed him and that in self-defense craxt.''
he tired the fatal shot at young Henry. _
The fact that Adams is considerably Jcnigc i.onu'a Suci-cnaor.

I«t tiered would seem to substantiate I ,;nv Riiss snvs that at present he
his story to a eeriain extent He has w ill take no action regarding n'sucees-

1'carl IVliskoy. the 12 - year - old
granddaughter of old <’11^ I'ellskey.
was rtin down anti kllletl in I'etoskey
by Fred Johnson, colored, Saturday
night. He w as coast lug, down a steep
grade when the accident occurred. The
child's skull was crushed. Johnson
was placed under arrest.

The President has nominated the fol-
low lug Michigan postmasters: Winth-
rop A. ll.tyes. Rochester; Oliver
II. I*. Green. Orion; Kenneth E. Ntru-
hie, Shepherd. The following Mlehl
can postmasters have been confirmed
by tbe Senate; W. 15. Osmun, Mon-
tague; G. II. Pond. Ann Arbor.
The heirs of Andrew Jackson, an

aged colored resident of Niles, are
wondering where the old man hid Ills
money. He died yesterday, and Just
before tho end he was stricken dumb
while trying to tell them where he had
secreted several thousand dollars in
gold. A systematic search is being
made.

The soml-jinnunl meeting of the Joint

The Seventh ( 'ongressionaf District 8,nlp lirison r,w,r',s 'vin take- place at
Mackinac island, July 2U-28, which
will comprise the board of control of
Jackson and Marquette prisons and

"\V>- n-iiurn In rommnn with nil the peo-
Ihe al'- i-f th-- sum* tl--- untlmi-b (bath nf

(•-tut-- WV •-xt»,ii-! i-> his hf-rcnv.il widow
ami family "Ur Fincere expression of
sytruiuthv and sorrow."

always borne a good reputation.

New HarnI Rontr*.
Additional rural free delivery to

commence August 1: Harbor Springs.
Emmet couuty, one carrier; popula-
tion served, 585; number of houses on
route. 130. Routes 1. 2. 3, Imlay City,
Lapeer county; population served.
2.133; number of houses on

sor to Justice Long, ol Hie Supreme
(durt. |d i fel l ing to leave the selection
to a Mate eon vent Ion, which lawyers
generally agree must be called In order

to legalize Hie nomination. A nomina-
tion by Hie state mural committee
wnuld be of doubtful validity. How-
ever. the attorney general will give an
opinion In the inalter.

The Simmne (durt will hear noroutes. 474. Lapeer. Lapeer countv, .. .

supplied with closed pouch by rural

carrier. Romeo. Macomb county, ad-
ditional service, route 3; population j
served, 459; number of houses

and now pending.

STATES SEWS CONDENSED.

Mlchlgnn reformatory at Ionia. The
state board of pardons, and hoard of
charities and correction will also be in
attendance.

Galesburg has lately been treated to
a rigid enforcement of the "blue
laws.” A couununlcnllon signed by
every business and professional man
or woman in the village, save one. and
also I ho«o of all who conduct manu-
facturing or mechanical industries. 40
in all. 1ms been sent to the prosecutor
asking him to desist.

What was ftl one time the greatest
preserve for wild dneks and geese to
lie found iu the state— the j>hl k. r.
Brewer marsh near the center of Ot-
tawa county— is to he converted Into
a big cattle ranch. Two Chicago men
have purchased 3,000 acres of tin

marsh for something like $7.j,000. and
will raise slock and grain upon the
land.

The following are the new trustees
of Olivet college: Dr. Robert W. Mc-
Laughlin. Kalamazoo; Dr. Homan P.
DeForest. Detroit; Howard Dement.
Lansing; Rev. James A. Blalsdoll, Oli-
vet; Ffank J. Cobbs. Cadillac. New
members of the executive oommitteo
are: George W. Radford. Detroit; Dr.
Robert W. McLaughlin, Kalamazoo,
and Rev. Wm. Ewing. Lansing.

The Flselier-Cockerllne feud has

London brokers aro wearing a
badge bearing tho words: ''Permit
bearer to walk about tbe earth— Pier-
pont.” They think It’s a joke, but aro
likely to wake up some morning and
And that It Is only another truth in
tbe form of a jest.

A new novel on American life crit-
icises people of the United States for
“sitting on their stoops" on summer
evenings. We don’t mind the stings
of an author's sarcasm; it is tbe bites
«f the busy mosquito that make tho
Mgtom one to be discouraged.

sjsm .isafras rs? *.rrir se ....... .. u?, i , ?  , __ ,, __ __ __________ , , I i" > won ( Ity. more than ; Fischer came out to visit his farm in
routes J and 2; population served. !.- twent v-Hve ('.n l ,s i , vi, . ..... , V ’ , ,V . ‘ , '"rm in««: nf 1.™,. on rooW. 365; K'JnM, SX ' W* .....

postolfice at Hollywood to be dlseon- ; able ones

tinued, — + Tile l.j'fiieii employed IwWstraef
, , . i railway company at Owosso are on
A fair will be held at West Branch in,.,,. '

^ ^^uuiifmrAmdlwanLX-Jint^.:^"
Ini: file dates selected. ,. ,, ... , _

Marsha. I citizens will vote Tuesday, J

July 211, on a iiioposltlou to bond the
city for S2fMMMl to pave State street
with brick.

The Rev. Othios Harfell, formerly of
Saginaw, bunged himself to a tree near
Columbus, O. He was (J.'» years of uge
and demented.

Fred Lang, employed at Booth &
Boyd’s mill. Saginaw, was caught be-
tween two box cars nt noon Wednes-
day and badly crushed.
Alger. Smith & Co. have given an op-

tion on their used-up pine lands in Al-
eoun couuty. It Includes an old mill,
which may bp used ju cutting hard-
wood.

damage suit for eviction were prompt-
ly served upon him. ('.»•!;(. rllim Was
flredjfroin dip farm and his g,-ods were
set on the road. Fischer lias hereto-
fore paid visits on holidays and Sun-
days, when papers eouliln’t lie served.

Caustic potash was used to brand the

letters of the Alpha Omega High
School society of Marquette upon two
boys. Physicians had to lie called in.

Lansing meat dealers, It Is said, will
make an agreement not to ijse trading
stamps any more. It Is claimed they
cost more than newspaper advertising,
with less beuetlcial results.

As a result of the. strike of the
miners In the Michigan coal fields since
April 1. the coni supply has been short-
ened by 350,000 tons with a market
price of about *7.70,000. The miners
have lost *300.000 in wages. The
JU'^C SHU ;;pU&ucs4

Albert Bleyer. hotel keeper of Meta-

mora. went tu Toledo with bis wife
where he cashed some cheeks. The
Jl.UOO in currency and certificates was
Placed in a small grip, which was
either lost or stolen.

The new mill which 1ms Just been
creeled at Grass Luke by K. W Park-

er. formerly of Napoleon, Is opened for
custom work. It Is n fine building
three stories high, with a basement'
and is equipped with all the modern
machinery for grinding flour, meal and
feed. It has a capacity for r>0 barrels
of flour a day. and Is prepared to pack
for export trade equal to any mni iQ
-< aUM.

KING EDWARD IMPROVING
JV^VW**^^************ ********************»**,

The following bulletin was Issued was ill came from Ascot about e
from Buckingham palace nt 3 o'clock ago. when It was announced that tbt
Friday afternoon: "The king's eoudl- king was Indisposed ns a result of
Hon still remains satisfactory." the exposure he had undergone inci-
King Edward saw several members dent to the many social duties which

of liis family during the morning. The had devolved upon him.
queen remained nt the palace, but the :l I'esult of the operation the
Princess Victoria drove out. The duke coronation ceremony has been In-
of Uuimnught called at Buckingham dcflnllcly postponed,
palace Friday morning at (1:3(1 o'clock. Kll,« l'-<l'vnrd has not hi-en n well
Later he said: "The news concerning [mu mnn-v nio""l!< lmst A* far
the king this morning is most oncour- l,aol‘ "H llls mi'W»
aging. The king's pulse and tempera- eundltlon was such ns to incite a
lure are normal, nml his condition, on l'rol'1,wJv »H* would never be

majesty 1ms had a lietter night and has . ’ .. . .

had some refreshing sleep He has At B. cklnglmm palace v.mr eor^
improved In a., respects H.s mmsti.u
,o.m condition Is qm e avorable and n(,vtir , llir0l|gll th„ ,wl,Mlltlon Tkla
he state of his wound also Is satlsfnc- f(,nr r,,Ru|t<H, ,n „ of nervous ,le

tory. His majesty looks well and has {oll w|llrh pave to Ihl, (.uid |ie
.. cheerful appearam-e. quite bearing cnl)ttllt nt A1(U.rshot Its ... ..... . lo t»-
out the good tenor of the medical bul- romo At first it was onlj

, . bowd trouble, but later more serious
Mug Edwards progress In convnl- developments set In.

escence ocondons the greatest satlsfnc- It ,s al80 ,enrnP(1 ,iin, ,|1P st(,ri,,, of
lion in uli othcml circles. the king's drive lust week were fabri-
His majesty already is displaying Pnt|0ns bv court otflclnls vvllh a view

the greatest Interest In all public to nllayln'g public anxiety. Ills majo*-
(lii-stlous. nml Is expressing his gratl- jy was nl>ed nil the time mid Ids aato-
tude over the evidences of the world's mobile drive to Windsor nml Ills nub-
solleitude by opening n number of tele- sequent drive to Buckingham were but
grams with his own hands efforts with the same end la view.
This action caused some restlessness His majewty's anxiety not to dlsap-

during the night mid aroused some point Ihe public was pathetic In the
trilling Bollelludc on the part of the at- extreme. Until the Inst he Insisted he
tendnut doctors. would rally enough to struggle tlir-uph
All this really was unimportant, ns the ceremonies and urged Hie doctor*

his majesty soon quieted down, and on to wait until after these eenmiouie*
the whole rested satisfactorily. had been completed. Only when he
Everybody In Buckingham palace Is was told that death was Inevitable

delighted and high hopes are enter- unless an operation was performed d"
tallied that Ills eomalescenec will Ik* he submit to the knife,
much more speedy even than was ex- The reticence of the physicians re-
peated Inst night. gardlng the king’s pulse and tempera-- Hire are not considered favorable
On the eve of the proudest day of his During Wednesday the bulletins stateJ

life. King Edward was forced to un- that there was no particular rhaafie.
ilergo an operatinn, which was per- but the king W09 mftlntfttnlrg the ""
formed by Dr. Treves, who Is a ape- provement In his condition There Is
cinllst in this line. The operation was a strong unconfirmed repon that i
in the king's own room and was at- second operation will be necessary on
tended by the other physicians Af- the king to remove the tube which the
ter the operation his majesty was re- physicians say was Inserted In form
moved to his bedroom, where con- the continuity of the bowel. The lube
sclousiHMS returned immediately. must be removed and Hie bowel f-owei

Ills majesty Is suffering from pcrlty- together. It la said the chance of sue
Phillis, an old name for a form of up- cess In such an operation Is Infiniie*-pendleltls, imal. The operating surgeon says the
The first Intimation that his majesty chances of death arc one in three.

Jualtir I.odk la Dead.

Justice of the Supreme Court Charles
D. Long died nl 25(0 o'clock Friday af-
tcruoon at the horn, of his son-in-law,

Mr. John M. Barton, in Detroit. The
early life of Justice Long was a strug-

gle earnestly made to acquire on edu-
cation. When he was ready to enter
the university the civil war broke out.
Without hesitation the youth enlisted
as a private In tbe Eighth Michigan in-

fantry. In the battle of Wilmington
siund. Gu.. April Hi. 1H<I2. hardly
eight months after ids enlistment, he
received two severe wounds, both of
which rendered him an Invalid fpr life.
A shot shattered Ids left arm, which
Imd to be amputated nl>ove the elbow,
a bullet at nearly the same time struck
and pierced his hip. This bullet it
prqffM impossible to remove, nml to
the hour of Ids death this never-heal-
ing wound. Which had to be dressed
every day, caused him untold suffer-
ing ami discomfort. As soon ns his
condition permit led, the young, in-
valided, but undaunted, veteran took
up the study of law In Flint.

In April, 1887. he took his seat ns
Justice of the Supreme Court of Mich-
igan after election on the Republican
ticket, liy u vote. In ruuml mimliers, of
174.(HKI to 14(1.IKM) for C. H. Camp.
April 181*7. he was re-elected for the
full term of 10 years by a vote of 201, -
o<8> to 1HO.OOO for Geo. L. Ynplo.

DiHriuber li. I$(i3, be married Miss
Alim A. Franklin, of Genesee county.
His two daughters, Mrs. John M.
Burton, and Mrs. Mae Hchrcmser, nml
one sou. Burt K. Long, n police serg-
eant, reside In Detroit.

AuBrxNtlnn of Cuba.
Mr. Elkins (W. Vn.) addressed tl*

senate in support of Ids resuliition pro

vldlng for the niinexntinn by M
United States of the Island of ''nl*1-

He said his resolution luyl lie'" '"I*
understood. It had no hearing "" 1

ban reciprocity and was not i"t''i"l™
to have any. It simply voiced I" w"'
crete form’ his judgment Hud Cnl*J
ought to be annexed to the ^'lli^f,,

States, mid the sooner the Is-llcr M
both countries. The resohiii"" 'llJ ,1“t
Hiiggest annexation of Culm in n*1 f
fenslve way, It provided tlmt Ihe (“
bans must take the Initiative and om.'f
after they laid asked for aiii|ps«ll0n
could the United States net. I'"r npar'
ly u century, lie said, tbe nnnexiih1"1
of Cuba to the United Stntos Inn! Iw"
the ambition of American stalcsiufl11-
ship. He pointed out tlmt iim".v lll,'
tingulshed and patriotic ANierira1
statesmen, from Jefferson to ilcIvInW-i

bad fuvored annexation. ai"‘ 11 1*

thought tlie present an op|M»rtmiP tin«

t'« carry into effect tlie well-«'<'“llM
" Ishca of a majority of the l"",i", ™
Cuba and the IJnlted States. It ls
the Interest of both eomdrics-

In a long abandoned counterfcltera'
den at West Van Huron and HAlatcd
streets, Chicago, $15,00(1 In Ixigus coin

and currency and a complete counter-
feiter’s outfit, Including plates for
making $1,000 hills, have been found
In n secret vault by workmen engaged

In tearing out the Interior of the bulld-

'"S- . . •

Mrs. Emma Carmichael FoweH.
•at known as Blanche Moninm. »»
and instantly killed her iiushana.Te'"
H. Powell, in Cleveland Sumhi.v. 1 ,

said Jealousy over u second wm'uin

to n quarroi. ' '

Hcnver siifferoil damage hy '

Mm-m estimated all the way troin U 
(Km to $50,000. Eight inches of
fell in Lendvillc and many other pl«c
lu the iiiountalna, .

The steamship Ohio has nrrlvw _
Seattle from the Klondike with tue ̂
I wirt that the first steamer to
down the Yukon at St. Michael brew
*1.000.000 lu treasure. h(

Lieut. Newberry, formerly 0 , (r.

Thirtieth Infantry, testified In t1'1' “ r

big on the chnrges of MaJ- "‘‘Xurtl
yeaterdny. An order from J lB1. '

was Ihtnkbiced wherein he ]

man (led that force be ufcd *« ltnl>n^i

•he natives ̂  ^



An Early Morning Hunt

For Black-Tail Deer.
0Y CLARENCE A. LYMAN.

- rB «»ept n,*ht M
I A / *ver d0 10 th* bU1,, wl,bX/y tbe front of the tent wide
V » open, w thnt from my pll-

loW (lie ilde of * eaddle. 1 Copld watch
h.' Great Dipper do Hr Blow somer-
Ul, around the North Stnr. When

o,,, camp-tire died the night before,
•ad w? went to bed, the Dipper wa*
jvliiK along the tops of the monntnlnB.

trluuning 14 lB ‘?nHl,?r t0 watch
thlH Rieat hand In the Hat^ouoinlcal
dock than to light uuwIIHuk matches
from time to time In the night and ex-
jutiur n watch: and 1 knew that when
tlic coiwtellatloh had nearly revergcd

jtudf. it would he time to start niov-

1UI iran In camp sleeps sweetly, yet
lightly* A dozen Huk'h Ihrough the
ilark hours the distant sharp hark of a

fox. tlie rustle of a leaf, the deep slgli

pf a mi tin tod and sleepy horse on a

picket rope, the cracking of a coal In

il* pinl'ers of the camp-Hrc, the call
of a nlglit bird, or the snap of a twig
under tlic tread of some of the animals
of out <itvnlcade, called me with a
jenlk- tliorottghncss from slttiulier.
Eacli time It seemed ns though the
pujliliiii of the encircling attendants
of tin* North Htnr had changed hy only
« slight angle; and each time 1 sank
Instantly again into the perfumed rest
that comes fi'otn n hed of balsam
hough* after a hard day's work.

Hu* hush that conics over all nature

<jst before the dawn was near being
my untlomg. nfter all, The Dipper
itcmrtl to have made a great sudden
stvepp and was dangerously far over
when tuy eyes opened again. The
canvas was throbbing with tin* pulse
of the morning breeae, hut the eastern

was darker than the western sky.
where hovered n faint glow. It took
an effort of will to get out Into the
cold air. but necessity compelled haste

and 1 scrambled as gently as I could

ever the dewy coverlet, hurriedly put
on tin* few clothes I had taken off the
night before— dresslfig and undressing

are mutually short operations In a
hastily made camp— found my damp
ami clammy shoes, raked together the
coals In the ashes, fanned a flame,
bollei' coffee and munched a hasty
breakfast of bread and some cold trout.
My partner, chum, helpmate never
stirred. It Is wonderful how a trustful
woman will sleep In the wilderness,
safe in the superstition that he who
sleeps beside her Is competent to meet
danger which may arise.
I dropped half a dozen cartridges

Into my pocket, together with a couple
of biscuit In cole tbe chase should be

unduly long, shouldered tbe heavy rifle

nml strode out though the high grass,
which was so beaded with dew that
walking was like wading uu lee-cold
stream. The horses were standing on
widespread legs, heads near th*? ground,

asleep, while the burros, weary with
the lung pul) with the heavy packs of
ti e day before, were huddled together,
lying on the ground.

Th.* morning star was at its bright-
f>t ns I started across the valley, but

h.v the line I bud picked a splashing
path across the current of the little
river and got fairly started up the
'rail. ,t was paling. Little flecks of
purple cloud began to appear above
the sun's approaching glow, as though

liny bad hten newly created. The
laug" to the west begun to lift Its
rugg il ascents luto view In a purple
in din tice. The eastern hills grew from

^'Pt'loss "tasses of gloom into rounded
I'lmmiccH with dainty fringes of as*
1;pii> and slender minarets of spruces
“SaiiiM ihe faintly glowing sky. 1

wislt.d I had started half an hour
^r'er, and quickened my pace u
little.

In 'he growing twilight I could see a

Iuit.v skunk In his sleek coat of jet

ll'iuk and snowy white, treading the
Phillips of bunch-grass, picking up the

benumbed Insects before the sun's
brat might give them the vitality to
rjvapc. Jti the trail ahead of me a fox
hotted. J was conscious of the faint

presence of his scent, but did not place

h until 1 saw the flash of Ills fur above
•he grass. He knew I was following,
but knew too that he was safest down
111 that sinuous passage between high
"alia of grass and Bowers, on whose
Mnootk surface he could make a far
Wer. swifter flight . than oyer the
fougli ground to either side.

-t mile or so above camp I left the
’rah imd crossed the stream again,
k'Whig my feet no wetter In wading,
111 Ruling tbe ley chill pervade the

"atcr b, 1Uy w li 1 eh my feet had
"armed In the comparative dryness of

llc beaten track. Close to the rip*
Puig surface a colder breath moved
•'tal the scrubby willows hud a coating

''f "li lie frost. I brushed a furry
'm|‘ ri'°in a twig in passing, but it
*'<' 1m cold for more tlinu one very

it't'“l0 11 utter. 1( fell wide-stretched
p fug water QmJug the cunx'utsu’epl
' '“to ii quiet eddy It disappeared so
fully that one might suppose it had

uf Its owu weight. 1 marked
tiI,ot "’here lay n trout, so big thnt

* month could take lu iiu insect of

D,“ 8lze without a splash, as n good
vo to drop a feathered Imitation

!!f 1 ca»Tled my rod that way.

ver 7! WU8 uo ,llut l( wn!*
•' llsht. My eyes had been growing
vnstoined to the dimness, meeting
d ''“"u half way, but tbe first glow

"'e rising sun was just striking the
1* of tbe higher bill. .*The sky was

blue all ad^ss the dome,
clouds, which had beeu purple.

hl,'l Aided
ll“t Qf

to lavender, flamed .with n

or“ogs, and were now melting
* 'h yellow fleeces. It would soon

be lime when all sensible deer would
l>e deep In the thickets of the green
timber, where It would be all but hn-
porslblu to come upon one of them un-
awares. Already tbe burros, far down
the valley where camp lay. were U»
and moving stiffly down to get a drink
at the river.

The southern. hill before me was one
I had marked the year before ns a
likely place for deer. It rose In smooth

slopes and narrow bmches a thousand
feet or so, fringed on the top with the

edge of tin deep thick forest of spruces

whlc'i ran hack on the plateau beyond.

The ascending surface hud spruce and
aspen groves lying on lt In long stream-

ers, divided by half a dozen open
grassy glades, each with a tiny rill
gurgling down the centre, coming. from
Ibe banks of snow which still lay pro-
tected by the dense. shade of the crown
of spruces. The streams were fringed
with i he succulent marsh herbs which
deer and elk most fancy as dessert
lifter tilling up on vines .uu! tender
houghs.

It docs not pay to hasten or to get
out of breath when limiting deer, so I

'•lliiibcil very, very slowly upward,
keeping in the shelter of the bushy
young aspin that frlng.*d the bigger
trees at the edge of one of the ascend-

ing glades. At each step, as I placed

my foot to avoid any crackling twig. I

looked all around and listened for any

sound of game. The slmulnllon of the
color of the early coat of the deer to

the dry hunches of grass Is so close
that In the Imperfect light It was well
to study closely each outline, else some
l>roml sing might hear ids coveted
burden of venison out of range at n
hound, before my eyes had seen the
slender legs and gracefully home head.
There were plenty of trucks In the

mellow earth, some almost obliterated
by two or three successive dews, and
some apparently ns fresh as though
i he cushioned hoof had Just been lifted

from them. In spite of all my caution,
a crack of twigs nud stamp of hoofs
off to the right Indicated that an alarm

had reached eyes or cars or nostrils of

Korn.' deer, but I sat still mid listened
to th" beating of my heart until ap-
parently It decided that its suspicions

did not justify precipitate flight, for

thought It went on, It was in a noise-
less walk. From tree to tree I edged
In that direction. I found the fresh
tracks, evidently u buck of good size,

and I followed carefully on a slant up
the hill. I saw something moving
ahead of me, nud was ready to shoot,
but It came fearlessly down toward
me. evidently not seeing its danger. A
doe with her two fawns was working
down to a safe shelter In the willow
tangle along the river. I did not
want to turn them back in the direc-
tion lu which the buck had gone, so l

crouched behind a bush to let them
pass Only a pot-hunter fails to re-
spect femininity and infancy in hunt-
ing deer. The mother was pushing
along with all the ungracefulness of
her kind, ucck out. ears back One
favn wanted to stop for refreshui 'iits
anil was pushing In front of her like a
calf at milking time. The oilier spnitcd

pet was Intent on play, hounding about
In extravagant semleiri'li s. His erratic

course brought him directly upon me.
nud lu* stopped suddenly with legs
braced at wide angles, so close that I

felt the breath of his startled stiori.
His ears were opened wide, and his
dewy nostrils quivered as he drew in n
scent of whose danger he had yet to
learn. His great son eyes looked full
linn mine lor u .moment, and 1 could
almost havi reached out jind touched
him. Then he remembered Ids mother,
who had passed on out of sight, gave
a mew-like expostulating blent, bound-

ed a couple of yards to one side, and
gamboled on in pursuit.
The shadow of my hill had by tbi.

tine crawled down to the opposite
slope in the valley, and the sun was
shining full through the tops of the
trees. A raven cawed nml flapped
lazily across the valley, high overhead

on a tour of investigation. His keen
eye bad marked the murderous « apon
1 carried, and lie circled above the
mountain and lighted In a tall dead
spruce to await the outcome of the
limit. The buck on whose track 1 was
following was evidently Intent on
reaching shelter. He had been lu no
haste, cropping the herbage as he went

along, but Hie determination with
which the tracks forced themselves up
the hill menui that he had a mind for
the safe protection of the gryirlng
green timber forest. 1 must make
haste to head him off. and ns It would
lie fatal to hurry directly behind him.

I crossed over Into the next glade and
then pushed steadily up the mountain
toward the summit, -lust at the very
brow was a continuous grassy bluff
over which any animal seeking the up-

per shelter must puss; and on this I

threw uiyacll «!"">> I Imd uo breath,

and could not have aimed my rifle
to save my life, so 1 devoted my whole

strength and nttentlou for a ftw WWj:
meuta to regaining some afeudlnMis of
respiration. In th. valley way below
three tiny spots of huff, the deer family

I had ’ intercepted, were crossing
through the grass to a wide bed of
wdlows that marked the llllcd lu site

of a i old beaver dam. Down at camp
everything was silll. and the absence
of smoke told that the sleeper was still
dormant. The raven cawed impa-
tkmtly.
I became suddenly conscious that

there was n deer In the trees off to the
right and a little below me. How long
he bad been there 1 do uot know, but
I am wUIb that my eye had rested

on the spot and Hi surroundings a mo-
ment before and saw nothing. I slipped
down off the grass and llitd tbe trees
and worked very cautiously In that,
direction. A shot downblU Is so dA)
ccptive thnt bitting Is pare jack, and I

sought a place on tbe samp: Jevel.

A stately buck ho was, stepping for a
final lunch on the tender shoots of n

clump of vetch vines on 'the edge of
the slrennt. Ills black nostrils were
wet and hIioiic with the hi|h polish of

new patent leather. Ills form was well

rounded, his coat was smooth and
glossy, and his spreading* antlers full
grown. In the motions of bis eating,
every muscle noted and tjMvered. The
sight was so superb that It almost pre-
eluded murder, and I sat with rifle
half inlsed and watched for fully n
minute. Ills nostrils caught a breath
of hostile odor, mid he flung his head
high, poised for flight, hut not quite
sm? which wny the danger Icy. He
re me inhered the alarm downhill mid
turned to look thnt way. The white
head of the front sight rested against

his curving neck, just hark of the head,

and Hie white bead rested In tu n o:»
Hie lower rlm of the circle of the hind

pe?p sight. The sight was perfect
and the Unger crooked against the i

trigger almost without conscious voli-
tion.

A 4,1-70 bullet In the cervical verte-
brae s'.uffs out all power of motion as
though It were tlic flam** of a candle.
There was never a struggle. Just a
sudden collapse, and the beautiful nnl-

mal lay In limp rnnfiision sprinkling
blood upon the verdure where lie had
jiiMl been feeding. The hunter's work

was done and what remained was men*
butchery. The rough surgery of the
hunting knife must let out the blood
in n foaming torrent before the heart
'.eases heating, and with the same flow

release the remnant of life which still
showed dimly in staring eyes. Then
must follow the smeary task of dress-
ing the carcass, which had been a deer
nml was now venison. The raven flew
from his perch and brushed through
the trees above. It seemed as though
the sound of the shot had summoned
nil Hu* smaller pedatory birds, the mag
pics and gray-jays, and 1 could hear
their harsh cries approaching through

the trees, as they fluttered closer and
closi'i* in short flights. Before my
gory task was done they were busy,
without finr for me. picking the dainty

flecks of suet from the entrails, while
two or three other ravens had Joined
Hit* pioneer and were scolding from
the tops of tin* trees because 1 was so
slow In completing my work and leav-
ing them u clear Held. 1 bung the
venison In a tree, protecting the ex-
posed meat with houghs, and washed
hands nud arms in the waters of the
rill. Then I struck out for camp. Un-
der tbe tall grass red-leaved plants
hugged the ground. Drojia of dew had
fallen ou some of them, making the
homeward path seem through a trail
of fresh blood. The sun shone down
on the valley hot and ungentle. It
seemed ns though the whirring grass-
hoppers unduly extended their flights
to escape my presence. A startled
grouse, breakfasting In a bear-berry
hush, instead of rising to the nearest

tree, whirred away clear across to the
foot of the mountain, where it flapped
deep Into u tree as though murder was
behind It. As I came up Into camp
the horses scented the blood and snort-

ed as if 1 were some strange wild ani-
mal and moved uneasily ou their |fck-

Persons, Places
and Things

8IQN6 USED ON RAILROADS.

Thslr Signals are Undsrstood Every-
where on the Continent

It Is not deaf mutes alone who em-
ploy the sign language. Railroaders
have a tongue of this sort that, since

railroading began, has been growing
until now anything that needs to be
said In It can be expressed as perfect-

ly as In words, says the Philadelphia

Record. The signals of railroaders
are made with the hands and arms in
the daytime, and with a lantern In the

dark, the lantern signals, by the way,
being compreh^hslble at a far greater

distance than the daytime ones. The
latter are made with one arm or with
both, at the brakeman's option. To
go ahead, to stop and to back are the
leading ones. The arms moved hori-
zontally and vertically make tbe two
first signals; the back turned and the
arms pushed out makes the last one.
The main lantern signals are an up-
and-down, a crosswise ami a circular
movement. There are, of course, a
hundred other minor signals, and
these vary slightly In different parts
of the country. But the main ones
are as common and as Intelligible
everywhere among American rail-
roaders as the English language it-
self.

MAKES GIFT TO UNIVERSITY.

John Dwight Donates $60,000 to
Mount Holyoke College.

June 18 was a moat notable day In
the history of Mount Holyoke Col-
lege. The day was celebrated by the
dedication of the new Dwight Memo-
rial Art building and the presentation
by Miss Helen Miller Gould of $40,000

<*t -ropes.

She Imd just awakened and was
looking with sleepy eyes oik into tlic
sunny world.

"Fresh meat." I cried.

"Oh did you get a deer? I dii’Ti
know you wore gone until just before
1 lion rd you shoot.” Her eager iuttreH

flnmed up In question about the events

of the chase, ami then, in a reverie—
"Otic of thus1 prctt.i, pretty things!

How could you do It."— Uutiiig,

T rudi'H For the Uliml.

At a recent conference ou matters
relating to Hie blind, held at London,

a member an non need thnt he hud sent
out pap.ws to KHi iustltutloiis at home
and abroad asking what trades and oc-
cupations they roeonmiemled for the
blind. The following was the list he
obtained, in order of merit: Basket,
brush mid broom making, piano tun-
ing, unit weaving, chair oau.ug. music
(In all brum lies), mattress making,
knitting, typewriting, legal and clerical

work. As new employments lie sug-
gested telephone exchange work, lino-
type typesetting, reporting, gardening

(for the partially blind;, massage, lec-

turing, commercial agencies, organ
blowing, bell ringing. In tlx* discus-
siOn which followed much time was
given to the question of massage, sev-

eral doctors speaking In favor of It.
In regard to typewriting, it was men-
tioned that such an oflke had her;)
started In Birmingham. Four blind
girls are now employed.

FAVORITE OF THE KING.

3 Avaliinrliu Hr»»k»ri.
In Switzerland the people have en-

tered upon effective plans to defeat the

avalanche In Its devastating work. No
moro need the traveler be told. "Be
ware the awful avalanche." for these
rolling, pitching, sliding bodies of snow.

That accumulate into masses of de-

strucuon, -are now broaeu on UKuti!
they galu a dangerous amount of ma-
terial or velocity sufficient to make
tlieqi dangerous.

Along the mountain sides, where av-
alanches form, earthworks In the form
of a V are constructs, with their
points upward, and when the moving
masses of snow come lu contact with
them they are broken apart and so
deflected us to he readied harmless.

— ‘ J

IBiuUn Kuliwsy .Slattoiu.
Most of the railway stations In Rus-

sia are nbout two miles from the towns
which they respectively serve. This Is

a precaution agnlqst tire, as many ol
tbs Russian dwellings aw thatched
with ftratr,

D«w*r Kaew Ar«f«sM«,
Admiral Dewey. In his testimony be-

fore the Phlllppl&e commlsslmi. told'
his opinion of Agulnnldo very concise
ly.

‘Since you have asked my opinion.”
said Ifewey, in answer to a question.
'T will say I believe Agulnaldo was
there for gain, for loot for money and
that Independence never entered bis
head."

Senator Carmack asked Mm why be
furnished such a man arms and helped
to organize bis army, to which the ad-
miral replied thnt "all was fair In
war" and thaj there were no Ameri-
can troops In the islands to oppose the
Spaniards. When he assisted Agulnal-
do he did not call him n robber and
plunderer, but tbe "Insurgent leader."

"I say I think he was there for loot
and money," he continued. "Do you
think he waa there for anvtlilng else?”
he naked, turning to Senator Carmack.

*T do," responded the senator.

"Well, I swear I don't" aald the ad-
miral emphatically.

Answering several onesllons the ad-
miral said he thought ho knew Agul-
naldtf better than (ten OH«, Hen. Bell
or any other officer, as he saw more
of him. He had not Imen "In Manila
48 hours before I saw he was there
for loot, for he was then taking every-
thing he could lay his hands on from
everybody and I expect he got the
lion's share.."

The Inquiry ended rather abruptly
at 10 o'clock

Senator Carmack asked* "You don’t
know of a single dishonest act on the
part of Agnlnaldo, yet you regard him
as a thief'/"

Admiral Dewey said: "I think 1
shan’t answer Hint question." and tak-
ing his hat and bowing lof* the room.

BASE BALL.

to endow a chair In BlbHa ' litera-
ture. At commencement, 19i>0, the
announcement was made that John
Dwight of New York had given $60.-
000 for the purpose of erecting an art
building as a memorial to Mrs. Nancy
8. Dwight, his mother, and Mrs. Clara
Leigh Dwight, his wife.

Won. Lost Per ct.
Chlcaao ............ ... 19 MS
Bouton ............... . .32 20 .552

St. Louis ............... 25 .519

Philadelphia .......... 26 .519

Washington ......... ... . 27 31 .466

Detroit .................. 29 .403

Baltimore ____ ... 26 31 .476

Cleveland ............ .... 24 34 .414

RATIONAL LEAGt’E.
Won. Lost. Per ct.

Pittsburg .............. 12 .774

Chicago ................. 24 .564

Brooklyn ............... 27 .560
Boston ..................... 28 27 .500

Philadelphia ....... .... 28 31 .<•1

Cincinnati ..................... 22 32 .407

St. Louis ................... 21 35 .375

New York ......... .... 20 30 .357

The Manufacture of Ice.
Thirty years ago the census found

only four plants In the whole country
for the manufacture of Ice and they
were all located In the southern
states. In 1900 the number had In-

creased to 787 (not counting concerns

which manufacture ice for their own
use exclusively, and only about one-
half of them are located in the south.
Since 1890 the amount of capital in-
vested In this Industry has Increased
from $9,84(5,468 to $38,204,064. or by
288 per cent, while the value of the
product has Increased from $4,900,983
to $14,874,513, or by 183 per cent.

AMlSKMKNTS IN DETROIT.
WoNDrw.AND-Afteruoonjt at and t, 10c. 13c

aucl Sic. Eve. at 7 :3J and S . IS, 10c, 20c and 2Sc.

THE MARKETS.

Gen. Sir Dighton Probyn Carries His
Majesty's Pocketbook.

Gen. Sir Dighton Probyn's title is
"Keeper of the Privy Purse"— a title
that can be taken pretty literally,
for he really does carry King Ed-
ward's poc etbook and acts as his
personal business manager. Sir
Dighton will be 70 in another year,
and has been a member of the King's
household ever since his majesty
took a liking to this veteran of the
Indian Mutiny, some twenty-five yearr-

Grain.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tba food aad alii
Nature in nrangtboolDg and

iiof tbe eibauated dl . _ __
fan* It Is tbe latest diacovcied dlgeet*
itraotinff tbeeibauated digestive or

________ rieddlgeet*
oat and took!. No other prepare tlor
•ad Approach It lo efficiency. It

illy relieve! and permanently curas
la, Jodlgeatlon, Heartborm,

..Alienee, Sour Stomach. Nt
ick Headaebe.Gaat. algla.Cramj

111 thei reaulta of Imperfect dll
Pfp*rt4 ly E. C Os Witt tCe..

Glnxlnr /k. Mtimaon.

BO YEAR*'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
'mmr,

TRADE WIAIMQ
Design*

Copyright* 4c
Anyene Mradtaf * Bfcatrh end description uf

uovrtaln onr opinion frM whatbw aa
V'ontwn !• probably pmcmnhla. Coma

•trictlroonfldemUI.(tons (trtollr coin
1*01 frM. Oldoat

Handbook on
ifenry tor «*<-b
Inn ' "PnlanU Inker, tlirouch klunn

ifteUU nMiCk, without obirgo, to

Hat hbonr Airaln.
In the Senate Saturday Mr. Teller

(Col.) presented a petition from Estes
O. Rathbone praying for a full investi-
gation into his performanee of duties
ns director of posts of Cuba during
United .States occupation. He main-
tained thnt ho was unjustly tried and
unfairly convicted, and thnt he Is en-
titled to a full, fair ind Impartial in-
vestigation by Congress.

Mr. Teller said the petition was un-
usual and the conditions were un-
usual, and at his request the petition
was rend in full.

Sckntific American.
A buidwwaalr IllotirsUd Utn
Mlatloo of tor iniofillflo Vnrntl. Tan
roar : foar months. |L Bold br all naw«<

hUNNiCo."'"-""^
BraMk oaoa. Ok V at. Waahlacton.

ETw. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satiifactlou Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Billa. . ,

PoBtofflce addrena, Chelsea, Michlgaa.

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs
up to and Including the games played
on Monday, June 30, 1U02.

AMKIUCAX l.KAOCa

Our fee relumed if we fail. Any one leafr
fog sketch and description of any invention wifi

promptly receive our opinion free concern lag

the patentability of same. "How to Obtaia a
Patent" sent ii|»in request. Patents seemed
through us advertised for sale at our expeasa.

Pateut* taken out through us receive ifttiai

ea/ite, without charge, in The PaTXKT R*>
fan, an illustrated and widely circalaled jooe*

tel, consulted by Manufacturers and Investtal

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVIRS & CO..
{Patent Attorneys,)

{vans Building, WASHII8T0N.D.B.

Detroit, Cattle: Milch Cows— Dull nt
last week's prices. Veal Calves— Strong,
fl 50107 ft). Choice steers. |'i iHKuti 50; good
to choice butchers' steers, l.uOO to l.liM
average, J,', u0®6 UO; light to good butch-
ers' steers and heifers, $4 aOUS 25. mixed
buichers and fat cows. S3 MIH 25; com-
mon bulls. $.1 O lli:! Jo; good shippers’
bulls. If ai/u 4 50 ; light feeders and stack-
ers, $3 25@4 r>.
Sheep— Best spring lambs. W 25(06 50;

common spring lambs. $4 5005 50; light to
good uiul good mixed lots. $4 2506 25;
yearlings. $5 jOitbW; fair to good butcher
s. "ep, *3 7.V04 25; culls and common, |2 5 Xu)
3 2 >.
Hogs— Market strong. 15 to 25 cents

higher than lust week. Light to good
butchers. S7 234fi" 50, bulk at 17 35; pigs
und light corkers, $7 2.Va7 30; stags, one-
third off; roughs. JO IXH16 25.
Buffalo, Cuttle — 1. 050- pound grass steers,

$5 Veils, r-as.er; tops. 31504/6 75; fair to
good »6 004i6 25; common to light. $5 00(0
0 77*

Sheep— Shipping lambs. *6 75417; fair to
good. $5 73416 25; culls to common. >4 IH>ii>
3 27, yearlings. *5 00115 25, sh**ep. top
mixed. $-127414 50; fair to good, $.1 75W4 ,

culls to common, J2 2Mf3 50.
Hogs— Heavy. $! Soli 7 ill: mixed. T 630)

7 SO; pigs. $7 40; roughs, {• O*x07 20; stags.
$3 7T/u6 2o.

posrav a M«an,
*«•»«• tv***.The

Griswold

House rijsl
r. ^«v*DETROIT.

Rate*, $2. $Z50. $3 per Dap.• awaa * m.

Detroit, Wheat— No. 1 white, K3r; No I

red. 5,000 bu at Sle; July. 5,000 bu at 7674c.
P.HW bu at 7664c. 10.00) bu at 76V*; closing
nominal nt 76‘4c; September. 5,000 bu at
76e. 5.000 bu at 7Bk,c. IO.OoO bu ul 7SV:
closing nominal at 73*.; No. 3 red, 79c;
mixed winter. Me per bu.
Corn— No. 3 mixed. fitSjc; No. 3 yellow.

fioSyc per bu. nominal.
OatA-Nn. 2 white. 51'ac; No. 3 do 3 ears

nt 61c: do August. 36c; do September, 34c
per bu.
Chicago. Wheat— No. 2 spring. 74t075c

No 3. 7'Uyri73»*c; No. 2 red. 73 Tic.
Corn— No. 2 yellow, 674,K»6ftc.
Outs— No. 2. 45’ci51'ic; No. 2 white, 52(i'J

63c; No. 3 white, 51fo©53c.

Don't Be Fooledi
Take th* g •oulnt, origiMl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* only by MadUw M»dk
riot Co.. Madison. Wl». N
keep* yon well. Oar trmSi
mark cut on each pTlngw
Price, 33 cent*. Never eet*_ la kelk. Accept n* tukeM

M*eeMur*e«M let*. A*k your dragflM.

Japanese Napkin*

attx*

Produce.
iiullcr — Creameries, extra. ZmiiTEc;

IV HU, 2W4i21e; fancy selected dairy, 1S(0
Hi*; good lu choice. 16017c; bakers grades,
1411 15c

Cheese— Choice slate, lOWjlle per lb;
new full cream. DtHOe; brick, imiillic.
Eggs— Candled, fresh receipts, 17c; at

mark, 18c per do*.
Apples— Choice new. Si SOiji 75 per bu;

1-7 25 per bbl,
Evaporated Apples— ft'ic per lb; sun-

d- ied. 44j*e per lb.
Dressed Calves— Fancy. Si-/a9c per lb;

frlr. 71/7S*)C per lb.
Voultry— Broilers, 144/ 15c: live hens, 10c;

rid roosters. 6.*; chickens, 10c; young
' ks, U 10 12c; turkeys. lOtfillc; fccse, 7'o*

1 .* nor lb, •

Standard Office

ri Mr H |u are In Deod of Prlntlag at
fi lilL prlntlngllouse. Chelsea, Mich.
iadi.Ni
lopi

r.P

aiBead*. Note Heads. Letter R«;.da,t&
velopes. Re- JIlK eelpts.WeddlniStatW
»ry, Posters, RwU VislUugCards.ProgrmMV
btatenieuts. Dodger*. Bust- pp||^y|||Q
he** Cards. Aacttcn Bills,
Bone B 01i. Pamphlets Etc-

ago. At present Sir Dighton comes
nearer to being assistant king than
the prince of Wales. ,

Too Much Even for Him.
Senator Daniel of Virginia tells of

a man down In bis state who never
could be induced to acknowledge that
any brand of whisky was bad. though
be was willing to admit the truth of
the ancient saying that some makes
were better than others. Some Jok-
ers induced him to try some of a
moat villainous compound which they
hRd labeled aa a popular brand. The
man took a generous drink, made a
wry face and oaid; "Well, all whisky
U good, but that's g little the poorest
good whisky I ever tasted.”

---- T-T-w—T — I    1' r —*rw  —
lowing prices: Medium und course un-
washed. I7«18c; fine do, 15c; do bucks, #c;
unwashed lags. 6c per lb,

At the opening; of the* session In both
senate und house Wednesday prayers
were offered for the recovery of King
Edward.

Illinois miners have made a
nation of $30,000 to be used for tl
benefit of the strikers in the West Vj
glnlA coal fields.

Bribery has boon added to the list
extraditable offenses contained In
new treaty l/otweon the United States
and Mexico Just signed.

While a funeral was being held In a
church at Pinorio, in the province of
Orense. Spain, the building was struck
by lightning, 25 people being klllei and
35 Injured.

Grco. H. Footer,

AUCTION EER

fatififftotUm 0Tiannt*td \
' Torm> ItauiMblfc I
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PERSONAL.

Fred O. Fuller ipent Seturday in

Detroit.

D. C. McLaren waa a Plymouth visitor

Friday.

MUs Nora Mullen of Hastings Is visit-

lug Chelsea relatives.

Henry Speer of Dexter called on Chel

sea friends Wednesday.

Verne Rlemenschnelder has returned

from his trip te California.

Miss Kate Winters of Detroit spent

Sunday with relatives here.

Wm. U. Freer played with Boos’ band
at Baw Beese park Sunday .

Judge Newkirk of Ann Ardor called

on Chelsea frionds Tuesday.

Misses Tillie (Jlerbach and Minnie
Vogel were Jackson visitors Sunday.

Miss Ella Noon of Michigan Centre
spent Sunday with Miss Myrta Weber.

Dr. C. W. Miller left Monday for Au-

gusta where be will practice dentistry.

Miss Anna Doane of Dexter was the

guest of Miss Lottie Stelnbach Saturday

Herbert Foster of Mt. Pleasant called

on relatives and friends here last week.

Mrs. J. W. Schenk and daughter,
Elma, are the guests of Pinckney rela-

tives.

Mrs. L. K. Taylor and children of De
troll are vlriting Mrs. J. C. Taylor th e

week.

Mr. and Mrs. L’has. Elsele are visiting

Mrs. Elsie’s psrente, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Wade.

Mrs. V. G. Stover of Chicago Is the

jgnest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Irwin.

Julius Kline Is spending his vacation

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Kline.

The Misses Bess Wade and Hose Con-

way spent Sunday with Stockbrldge

friends.

Geo. Taylor of St. Louis spent the tirsl

of the week with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Wilkenson.

Rev. W. P. Consldlne left Sunday for

his trip to Home. He will spend some

time abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker and daugh-

ter, Jennie, were the guests of ^ psllanti-

friends Sunday.

Joh Wade and daughter of Battle
Creek are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John

Wade of Luna.

Mrs. W. L. Calkins and son of Oak-

land, Cal., are the guests of her brother,

Geo. T. English.

Mrs. R. 1). Walker aud daughter, Jen-

nie, are spending this week with Dexter

and Sclo triends.

Dr. Wm. Stapish nf Anderson, 1ml.,
was the guest of his mother, Mrs. Clara

Stapish, this week,

M r . and M rs. (’has. Coy and son, Athol,

Ilf Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Yocum of Man-
chester were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

L. Conk Wednesday.

Miss Helene Stelnbach spent several

days of last week with Mr. and Mrs H.

Steinbach in Dexter.

Mrs. V. G. Stover and Hazel Nelson

spent Tuesday at Detroit, the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin.

Miss Zoe BeGole left today for Colora-

do Springs, Col., where she will spend

some time with relatives.

Miss Tillie Hummel left Saturday
morning to attend summer school at
Ferris Institute. Big Rapids.

MissLinna Runciman of Jackson Is

spending a short vacation with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Runciman.

Mrs. M. G. Hill and son C. LeRoy left
Tuesday for Seattle, Wash., where they

expect to spend the next three months.

Mesdaraes Thos. Wortley and K. 0.
Stelnbach ware the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Stelnbach of Dexter Tues-

day.

Mrs. Jasper Graham and daughter
Vera, left Thursday evening for Minne-

apolis where they will spend some time

with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hoover spent part

of last week with their daughter, Mrs.

R W. Crawford, of Mt Pleasant and
Sunday In Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch and daugh-

ter, Vesu. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

L. T. Freeman at their summer cottage
at Cavanaugh Lake.

Erl Foster left Saturday for Adrian

Where he will fill a position In the mail

ervice on the postal route between

Adrian and Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. English and
daughter of Niagara, N. D-, were the
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English

the first of the week.

day last week at the home of John H,
Wade of Lima.

Mr, and Mra. Wm. Rheintrank and
little niece, Ella Ruth Hunter, attended

the Gausa-Brlghtoa wedding at Manches-

ter last Thursday.

Frank Howlett of Pontiac has been

spending the last part of last week with
his aunt, Mra. Grace Congdoo, and other

relatives In Sharon and Lima.

Rudolph Kantlehner, who has been
clerking at Fenn & Vogel's drug store
for the past year and a half, Is now
working In his father's Jewelry store.

Miss Edith Foster of But Grand Forks

Mlnfi., and her little niece, Carmella Mo
Nananey, of Caaa Lake, Minn., are

spending some time with relatives here.

Mrs. Agnes Raftrey and children of

Toledo spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Wade of Lima. The

children will spend their vacation there.

Frank G. Nelson and daughter, Haael,

of Laming were the guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Irwin Sunday. Frank returned

to Lansing Sunday evening, but Haxel

will remain for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson are enter-

talnlng at their summer cottage at Cav-

anaugh Lake this week, Mr. end Mrs.
J. S. Cummings. Mr. and Mrs. 0. T.

Hoover and son, Claire.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Klein, on Friday
last, entertained Mrs. Robert Mahrleand

children, Mrs. John Hoag, and Mrs.
Fred Wldmayer of Manchester. Two of

Mr?, Mahrle's children will remain here

for the next two weeks.

mao M. K. church will glw an lc«
cream social at the home of Mrs.
Adam Kaltnbach, July 4. >

It is the way of the world that the

protection which vaccination has in-

sured to millions of people should
cause less comment than the single
death from inoculation which recently

occurred at Kenosha, Wis.

It is never entirely safe to criticiae

a man for talking too much. Almost
everybody talks too much at some time

or another.

Last year 438,886 immi grants landed

at New York. The number this year
bids fair to be over 500,000.

SHARON,

Communion services were celebral-

ed at the North Sharon school house

Sunday.

Edgar Holden of Plymouth is
spending a few days witli his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holden,

WATERLOO.

Mrs. D. Rowe and children of Char-

lotte are visiting telatives here.

Herman and Nora Hurst epeul
Wednesday witli Iheir grandparents

here.

Alex I’lewes of Zeeland spent sev-

etal days with J. Hummel the first of

the week.

Mrs. Lydia Shierer ol Ann Arbor
and Mrs. Carrie Pruden of Chelsea

spent Tuesday with Mrs. L. L. Gor-

ton.

CNADILLA.

Melvin Harlzuffaml family visited

his parents Sunday.

Wirt Ives spent Saturday and Sun-

day with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hartzuff vlsiled

at Fred Marshall’s Thursday.

Teat I Hadley spent Saturday with

her sister, Mrs. Emmet Gallop.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Palmer visited

their daughter, Mrs. Holmes Sunday.

Frank Marshall and family visited

his mother, Mrs. Ellen Marshall, Sun-

day.

Mrs. May Thorndyke, who lias been

spending a few weeks with her moth-

er, Mrs. Johnson, returned to her home

in South Lyons Thursday.

The Misses Jessie Abbott and Len-

nab Sawyer, Clyde Abbott, Ralph

Ferguson, James and John Wilcox ol

Daiisvllle spent part of last #eek vis-

iting William Smith and fishing on

Joslin’s lake.

TLTAN.

Mra. John Knoll le landing tbU

week at Detroit. )
Mr*. Homer Boyd wts a Jackson

caller last Thursday.

MIm Alice Helm haa been entertain.

Ing the mumps the past week.

Edward Fisk and Herman Hayee
are owners of new carriages.

Mesdamea Jacob and Wm. Dancer
were Jackson visitors Sunday.

C. T. Conklin of Chtlsea called on

Mrs. H. C. Boyd last Saturday.

Mrs. R. J. West Is spening this
week with relatives at WHUanaton.

C. Phelps of Jackson spent Satur-

day with bis brother, Henry, of this

place.

James Riggs of Delrolt has been the

guest of Mr. and Mr. William Eleen-

bsiser.

Mrs. Hannah Cooney of Jackson

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Phelps.

Miss Mildred Boyer of Bunker Hill

spent Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs.
Geo. Heselschwerdt.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Heselschwerdt

aud Miss Amanda Marker were Nor-

ville visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Page of Chelsea

spent Sunday with litr sister, Mrs.

Geo. Wasser, and family.

Mrs. Win. Luke of Michigan Cen-

ter spent part of last week with her

mother, Mrs. Jas. Young.

Mrs. Nancy Conklin of Mersey has

been spending the past week with Mr.

and Mrs. Burleigh Whitaker,

Mr. anil Mrs. Chas. West of Will-

iamstou spient Saturday and Sunday

with Mr. arid Mrs. R. J. West.

Rev. Carl G. Ze dler of Detroit and

Miss Mamie Fletcher of Sharon spent

las! Friday aiternoon with Mrs. W.

salsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandus Merker and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bchatzand children
of “Chelsea visited at Mr. and Mrs.

Merker’ s Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Bush, who has been
spending several weeks al Fort
Wayne, Ind., has returned to Vander-

cook’s lake south of Jackson where

she is camping with tier daughter, Mrs.

John Aiken.

M A-N-W has arrived at thedrug store
and you can procure them for 25c. M-A
-N-W. Merrlmen’s All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale

by all druggists.

Dr. Kellogg of the Battle Creek Sani-

tarium says that the boy who consumes
cigarettes may not immediately feel the

effects, but the narcotic poison Is pervad-

ing the system, ruiuing the nerves and

affecting the heart, and he will be apt to

die early of paralysis, heart failure, or

Bright's disease. The doctor Is mistaken,

so far as the latter Is concerned. No-

thing bright about any user of cigarettes.

Even the odor is killing.— Adrian Press.

Rounds out the hollow places; smooths

out lines that creep about one’s face;

woos roses back to faded cheeks. That’s

what Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35 cents.

Glazier A Stimson.

FRANCISCO.

James Cavanaugh nf Sharon spent

Saturday and Sunday here.

Mrs. Wm, Notten who has been
quite ill Is slowly recovering.

Miss Martha Mushbach spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with her parents

here.

MUs Lydia Kilmer is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs. Clark,

at Grass Lake.

Miss Emma Foruer ol Sylvan Is
spending some time with Mr. and

Mrs. Mauford Hoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riemenscnelder
and family of Chelsea spent Sunday

with their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nlckali of All

gan telurned to their home after
•pexding some time with Mr, and
Mrs. R. Kruee amyamlly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mushbach and

famUyyAtkl Miss Luella Croman of

Munith spent Wednesday with rela-

TO Ct'RE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box, 25c.

MOTH HR ALWA YS KEEPS IT.

“My mother suffered a long time from

distressing pains and general 111 health

due primarily to Indigestion,” says L. W.
Spaulding, Verona, Mo. "Two years ago
I got her to try Kodol. She grew better
at once and now, at the age of seventy-
six, eats anything she wants, remarking
that she fears no bad effects as she has
her bottle of Kodol handy.1’ Don’t
waste time doctoring symptoms. Go af -

ter the cause. If your stomach Is sound
your health will be good, Kodol rests
the stomach and strengthens the body
by digesting your food. It Is nature’s
own tonic. Glazier <& Stimson .

POISONING THB SYBTBU- •
It li through the bowela that the body

Is cleansed of Impurities. Conatlpatlon

keeps these poisons In the system, caus-
ing heedache, doluees. nod melancholia
at first, then unsightly eruptions and
finally serlousnees lllnaas uolese a rem-
edy U applied. Dewitt’s Little Early
Risers prevent this trouble by stimulat-
ing the liver and promote easy, healthy
action of the bowels. These little; pills
do not act violently but by itrengthening
the bowels enable them to perform thier
tbelr own work. Never gripe or dlstreas.
Glazier & Stimson.

VACATION DAYS.

Vacation time is hers and the children

are fairly living out of doom. There
could be no healthier place for them.
You need only to guard against the acci-
dents Incidental to most open air sports.
No remedy equals DeWitt’s Witch Haxel
Halve for quickly shipping pain or re-
moving danger of serious consequences.
For cuta, scalds and wounda. “I used
De Witt's Witch Haxel Salve for sores,
cuts and bruises,” eaye L. B. Johnson,
Swift, Tex. “It Is the beet cure on the
market." Sure cure for piles and skin
diseases. Beware
Glazier «& Stimson.

of counterfeits.

WASHTENAW FAIR, «HPT. 9-12.
Stops tho Cough and woyki

off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No 1’ay.
Price, 25 cents.

NEED MORE 1IKLP.
Often the overtaxed organs of diges-

tion cry out for help by dyspepsia’s pains,

nausea, headaches, liver compallnte,
bowel disorders. Such troubles call for
rompt use of Dr. King’s New Life

Allis. They are gentle, thorough and
guranteed to cure. 25c at Glazier &
Stimson’s drug store.

A CTS IM MEDIA TEL Y.

Colds are sometimes more troublesome

In summer than In winter, It’a eo hard to
keep frum adding to them while cooling
off after exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Abilouteiy safe.
Acta Immediately. Hurecure for coughs,
colds, croup, throat and lung troubles.
Glazier A Stimson.

WANT-COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOR SALE— Good house and three lota,
known as the M. Keelan property on
Middle street, west. Inquire of II. D.Withered. 2Itf

WANTED— A family horse, not to weight
less than 1,100 Ibe. Drop card to poet
office box 505, Chelsea.

FOR SALE— New single harness. In-
quire of Adam Faist.

The Wm, Bacon- llolmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to gee
them before they Bell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

TO EXCHANGE — 40 acres of land with
good buildings, for property In Chel-
sea. Inquire of J. S. Cummiuga.

LET’S SWAP— Space In this column for
cash. More than 5,000 readers each
week. Try If,

We do not pretend to advise any co-
temporary how to conduct hia paper, but

we can suggest to the Detroit ToDay,
that it does not add to it Influence to con-

tinually refer to the Governor and spell

the name “bliss” not using a capital let-

ter for the name. If ToDay does not ad-
mire Mr. Bliea, U need not belittle its own
standing by descending to such a school

boy folly, as to Lave the small “b” do

duty. It’s pretty small— and le no argu-

ment.— Adrian Press.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Are you Interested In Chelsea’s wel

fare, or is It all self?

Do yon wish to promote the industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the advan-

tage of your neighboring towns-

Your village has the BEST Mill In the
county.

We make the BEST, always sell the
BEST, always keep the BEST in stock.
We are headquarters for the BEST
goods in our line,

Our Flour Is guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, taste sweeter, and hold
moisture longer than any other flour on

the market, or no pay.

Fancy spring wheat patent, per bbl
$3.75, per sack, 00c.

Spring wheat bakers' patent, per bbl.,

$3.50, per sack, 55c.

Ask for our prices on winter wheat
flour, they are lower than the lowest.

Not better than the best, but better than

the rest.

We make you wheat groata while you
wait. Fresh, not webbed together with

age. Sweet, not a bitter, shipped in
“back number.”

Youra for the succexs of the Chelsea

Mills,

it Millim & Cereil Co.

i

Miss Mary Howe of Chicago, and nice, Bvei hire.

Helen Wade of Battle Creek spent one | Ibe Epvrorth League of (be Grr-

Teething
Then the baby Is most like-

ly nervous, and fretful, and
doesn't gain in weight.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the best food and medklne
for teething babies,
gain from the start. <

Send for a free MtnpCf,
SCOTT ft BOWNB, — '

40WI5 Pearl Street,
joe. mid |i.oo;aIldi

NOTICE OF SALE.

gTATK OF MICUIUAN. COUNTY OFWASJJ

In the matter 0! the estate of Robert McCol-
xan. deceased.
Notice Is herebr liven, that In pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned executrix
of the estate ol said deceased by the Honorable

sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder
at the west front door of the dwelling house on
the premises herelnsfter described In the vll-

ol that dar. subject to all encumbrances, by

as; ;s
01 ucn MIG.

nd uMd ml

Executrix ol the I
decersed.

m

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,
DEAKaCIUS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youn for square dealing and hone* welghte.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

WSAAs

OTj^oAinsro-s.

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of

Ladlea’ Shoes from ............................... |1. 50 to $3.50

Ladles Bella, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Meralzed Sllki ............ . ................ ....... 25c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ..................................... 8 to 15c yard

Percales .................   #c per yard

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to $3 50

Men’s Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men’s Fancy Colored Bblrta ........................ 50c, 76c, $1.00

Men’s Belts .......................................... 25c and 50c

Men’s PanU ....................................... $1.00 to $3.00

Boy’a Knee Pants ..................................... 25c to 75c

Boy’s Hulls ....................................... $3. 00 to $3.00

J. S. OTJMILIINrGS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

>\

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs ||

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR,
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoss ffo«|

FARRELL.

of tbe choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t dot thln|
with tboee fellows who publish a price llel. Come and see and be couvividj

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTJIRE FOOID STORBI

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harnesses to eee If they De<d

repairing? If nol do so at once, and if they are not worth repair*

go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS. 1 have a full line of all kind* of

Harness. Come and look them over. I keep a full line of

Boggles, Sorreys and light Road Wagons.

1 handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and other celebrated makes of Bug-

gies. Be sure and come (6 see me before purchasing- Good* su
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

c. steinbach.

WATCH FOR TflB

NEW BAKERY WAGON

and

You can have yotfr Bread, Cakii and Plei delivered at your door

every day.

GROCERIES.
Wa carry Orangee, Lemons, BauNe, Coflee, Tea, Suger

kinds of Canned Goode and fine Grooerlee.

Call at tba store or etop the wagon and get our prkee-

J. Gr. ESAEIXa.
ALL TELK PHONE 46.

Subscribe for Tbe Standard.
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That no cMOfol bayin with wl om & little Mving U » conelderitlon,

or no buyer who looki to qutllty only, cad Pau thie little ‘•AI)»

without A eeuie of AppreclAtloo for the good Ihlugi we ere offering end

llieprlcee we Art mAklng. We know when, And how, and where to

buy, end the profit of oor experience la youra.

Buy Your 4th of July

Supplies Early

Lerge, ripe watermelons 40c each.

Fifty bnnchee fancy ripe bananas at 15 and 20c doz.

Fancy white and red California cherries at 12 per box.

Itipe California pluma and aprlcoti ft'io per basket,

fancy lerfie Meeelna lemons at 25o per doz. Smaller size 20c per doz.

Indian Illver plneapplee !5o and 20c each.

Freeh ripe tomatoes at 30c per basket.

Ureen unions, large white eplue cucumbers, wax beans, green peas,

new oebbnge and new potatoes at bottom prices.

I'ioklee and ollvee, bottled, and by meaeure or count.

Ploklee sweet spiced; spiced sour and mixed.

Fancy Berllle olives 26c and 60c per bottle.

Durkee's salad dreeilng 10c and 30c per bottle.

Lee and Perrin’s sauce.

Unsweetened evaporated cream 15c can.

Cooked beet tongues in 2-lb, cans 05c each.

Boneless English herring 10c per box.

Picnic lunch lobsters 25c per can.

Choicest Holland herring by the pound or In kegs.

Lowest prices on all kinds of nuts and candies.
Fresh roasted peanuts 10c per lb.

New Brazil nuts 10c pouud.

Steamed hominy 10c per can.

Some extra nice cheese.
Mild and rich the kind it’s so hard to get, 16c lb.

Brick and llmburger both soft and creamy, extra select, 18c lb.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Home grown potatoes are now being
offered on the market.

Mrs. Emma Stimson has her residence
in the hands of the painters.

The Knights of Pythlte of Milan will

have a Held day Tuesday, August 5lh .

The elevator at the M. O. station has

been cloeed for the aunnal overhauling .

There will be a lawn social at the home
of Thomas Young, Wednesday, July 9th.

The North Lake ball team will play

the Pinckney team tomorrow at North
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaillancourt have moved

Into the new houseof Mrs. Lucy Stephens

on Dewey avenue.

By an order of the postoffice depart-

ment there will no rural deliveries made

tomorrow, July 4th.

F. D. Harrison and U. Moran of Brown

City have bought the foundry of Nor-

ton and Clark on North Main street.

The Ladlee' Home Mleelooary eoolety
of the M. E. church have adjonned their

meeting nntll the fourth Wednesday of

September.

0. P. Woodworth of Grand Rapids,
*111 viatt Chelsea Camp, No. 7888, M. W\
of A. In the interest of the Majority Hole

Committee. It will be to the Interest of

every Woodman to bear him. Do not
forget the date, Monday evening, July 7.

Mrs. Robert Foster died at her pome
la Sylvan at 10:80 o'lock yesterday fore-

noon after a long lllnees. She was 70
years of age. The aervicea will be held

from her late home at 9 o'lock and from

the M. E. church of this place at 10:30

Saturday morning.

Tomorrow, D. Rr, Hoppe will assume

his duties se justice of the peace. Now
the genial Judge eaye that he will per-

form all marriage cermonles that come
bis way free of charge during the month

of July. Here Is a golden chance for

all who contemplate assuming the mar-

riage vows this month.

Several of the small boys of this village

I played ball with a team at Grass Lake

Saturday. Score 11 to 5 In favor of

I Grass Lake.

Mrs. Carrie Seper and her class gave a

I very Interesting rehearsal last Saturday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Maroney.

At the close of business Monday the
Chelsea Savings bank declared a semi-

annual dividend of 5 per cent and added

12,000 to the surplds fund.

 Geo. T. English has just received
pure bred poland china boar that was the

prize winner at Hillsdale last year. The

animal weighs 500 pounds.

The chairman of the democratic county

committee has issued acall for the demo-

cratic county convention, to be held In

the court house, Ann Arbor, on the 24th

day of July, to nominate 22 delegates to

attend the state convention at Detroit,

July 30tb. Sylvan is entitled to 18, Lima

5 and Lyndon 4 delegates each.

Next Sunday morning and evening
Rev. 8. G. Taylor of Gernon, and Hon.
H. L. Chipman of Bad Axe will conilact

the services at the Mltbodist church.

Both of the gentlemen are converted

Infidels of long standing and will tell the

story of their conversion. The evening
services will be union of all thechnches.

You will find at this store good things
to eat.

FREEMAN’S.

The Maccabees of this place will give

one of their popular suppers at their ball

on Friday evening, July 11th. Every one

come and help along a good cause.

L. Tlchenor, who has his boats at Mich-

igan Center, was here Saturday and he
says the resort at that place Is booming

notwithstanding the cold weather.

Chelsea will not celebrate the Fourth

tomorrow, but most'of our citizens will

help to commemorate the day by visit-

ing the lakes and out of town friends.

Norbert, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.

L. Elseman of this place left last Thurs-

day for Stockbrldge. where he will re-

main for some time with his grandmother,

Mrs. Berry. Next Sunday It ie expected

that he will undergo a surgical operation

and that one of his legs that has troubled

him most of his life will be amputated.

Miss Ella Ryan, formerly of this place,

was granted a diploma and gold medal

at the graduating exercises of St. Jos-

eph's Academy, Adrian, last Wednesday,

The village of Dexter has a new brass
band with twenty members and Ben.
Becker is the leader. If any of the
residents of the surrounding territory of

Dexter sees any of the village residents

taking to the woods they will readily

understand that the new band la getting in

Its work and have compassion on them.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest feank in Western
Washtenaw County.

OTTIR O-TJ-A-^-A-^STTE.

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR STOCKHOLDERS ARE
Thos. 8. Sears, Lima.

Jas. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

Wm. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ivee, Stockbridge.

Miry D. Ives, Unadilla.

Geo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

Wm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. 1). IHndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watte, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, HI.

Sue C. Stimson, Chelsea.

Theo. E, Wood, Chelsea. '

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrona, Lima. x;

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppier, Chelsea.
Henry I. Stimson, Chelsea,

Bernhard II. Huehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry H. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.
DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. H. Ranclman, Sylvan.

E. S. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Hlrlh, Chelsea.

Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Ulndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadilla.

A number of Chelsea ball players hied

themselves to Stockbrldge Saturday and

met In battle array a team from that

village. Score 25 to 5 in favor of Stock-

bridge.

Village taxes are now due and Treas

urer, Itoedel, will gladly exchange a re-

ceipt for the coin of the relm with any

good citizen of the village who will call

on him.

Manchester has a new newspaper called

the Manchester Herald. It is a twlce-a-

weok, six column quarto, published by

It. E. Roe. Here’s to your success, bro-

ther Roe.

The Congregational Society of this
place has made Rev. C. 8. Jones a very

tempting offer to remain as their pastor,

which he basjaccepted. Mr. Jones will

by the present arrangement be enabled

to fill the pulpit here on Sundays and

the remainder of the time he will devote

to his studies at Oberlln college, Ober-

lln, Ohio.

It Is said to have ieen the wettest
June in the history of the weather sta-

tion In Lansing, over seven Inches of rain

having fallen during the month equal-
ing that of June, 1893. Crops, with the

exception of corn, are in good condition,

however, and If good weather follows for

the ripening of wheat and securing of

hay there will be a large crop.

t

The voters of Sylvan made no mistake

last spring when they decided not to pay

1500 for a voting machine. The price
of the same machine has just been re-

duced to 1350.

The Junior Stars went to Plymouth
Friday and crossed bata with the Ply-

mouth team. The latter proved to be
the beet players and defeated the Stars

by a score of 10 to 4.

The Jackson Retail Grocers’ Associa-

tion has made arrangements with the
Michigan Central railroad to hold their

eleventh annual excursion and picnic at

Detroit August 13th.

On the 1st day of July the stockhold-

ers of the Kempf Commercial & Havings

Bank received checks for a semi-annual

dividend oM percent. The hank also
added $500 to Its surplus.

m
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Here’s a mark that’s worth
looking for, and it’s easy to
find.

When a woman buys a shoe
with that brand on the sole or

top-facing, she is buying a shoe

of high-degree: she is buying
a shoe that represents the brains

and energy of what is general-

ly conceded to be the greatest

shoe factory in America.

We have twenty styles of these
famous shoes and they’re all

$3.00.

No Hhoes file like

“Fast Color” Eyelets In all lace shoes.

Have the Sole Right of Sale.

HAYING TOOLS
in etriM ud sum roc
wr, K

W.J. KNAPP,
THOS. 8. SEARS,
0. W, PALMER,

directors.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK, .

ADAM EPPLER, "f
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFICERS.

FTHE^i WO^Ser. D. W. G R f!e N LEA^ Am Ista n t wlT'
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

The Junior Stars and Ypsllantl Fresh-

men will play two games of ball at this

place July 5tb. The first game will be
In the forenoon at 10 o’clock and the

game in the afternoon will be at 3 o’clock.

On account of the reconstruction of the

base ball field on Wilkinson street, the

ball games on Saturday will be played

In the field adjoining the property of W.

G. Kempf on Middle street, west and
north of the electric read. The new
field when completed will have a splendid

diamond and the boys expect to build a

high fence and place m the enclosure a

sufficient number of benches to accom-

date all who attend the games.

The Maccabees of this place at their

last meeting voted to join the county

association of Maccabees and expect to

attend Macc&bee Day at Saline In body,

and If possible they will capture the next

meeting of the association for Chelsea.

Why not? Chelsea knows how to enter-
tain bodies of this kind to perfection,

and If It should be decided to bold the

meeting here next year all may rest

assured that they will meet a royal good

time. _
Harry Adonis, the young man of Dowag-

lac who pushed a wheelbarrow through

Chelsea last winter on a bet that he could

wheel across the continent, earn $500 en-

rouie and find a woman who wodld pro
nose marriage, was married recently at
Topeka, Kan. Miss Jewel Smith of

AND r/V

of all kinds,

Carriers, Slings. Rope.
Harpoon Forks.

Machine Oils, Pans Green, Refrigerat-

ors all at the very lowest prices.

Cultivators at prices to cloee.

Our furniture stock Is complete.

KNAPP.

J Our business is growing rapidly $
8E and our customers are well satisfied. ®
pSome day every body will know,^
sl we make the best Clothes for theji
% money in town, then you will beg
happy, so will we. jg

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

FINE MEATS.
You need not go wltboul meat on account of the price lor you

ctfc get all the meete you want at the

OLD PRICES
the eameae before the recent advance in prloee. Thie doee not mean

that you will be eervad with meat from Inferior itock, but that you

8«l meat from the beet young etook that can be bought, and we invite

you to give ua a oall for we know we can satisfy you In every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone fit.

On Saturday of this week the English

family will hold a reunion at the home of

their mother in Detroit. Geo. T. Eng-

lish of this place being one of the mem-
bers of the family he and Mrs. English

will be present

The farmers of this vicinity are hoping

and praying for -the rains to let up so

that they can cut their hay and plant

the bean ground that they have prepared.

Many pieces of clover are reported to be

In bau condition.

The brick work on the new braes
foundary for the Glaaler Stove Co. has

been completed and when everything
about the new building 1s In place Chel-

iea will have a brass foundary second to

none In the state.

Argentine, Kan., Is the young woman
who linked her fortunes with those of
the man with the barrow, and hand In
hand on foot, with tht wheelbarrow In
front of them, Harry and Jewel will
continue the journey to the Golden Gate.

tte decision In the case of Fred J. Schu-

macher, the horse thief, denying him a

new trial . He was convicted In this county

last October and sentenced to ten years

In the State. prison st Jackson.

Wirt McLaren met with a very painful
accident yesterday afternoon at the new
baseball grounds on Wllkenson street.
The boys were at work removing the
sod from the diamond, and loading It on
the wagon, some of them using pitch-
forks. Wirt was so unfortunate as to
have none, and as he heaved np an arm-
ful with all hli might, he came In con-
tact with the fork of the boy next to him.
The tine of the fork passed through hie
wrist strlcking the last bone, missing the
large artery by a hair's breadth. The
captain of the Junior Stars will be out of
the game for some time.

Notion of Annual School MooUn*.

The annual meeting of school district
No. 8, fractional of the township*0* Syl-
van and Lima, for the election of two

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

LAX>IE|3’ coats and capes
made and re-modeled. We carry In bur stock goods suitable for

ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a flrit-claes dyer.

^ All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

The supreme court hu handed *>*» ^ fVfte^urof siSi
other buslnees as may lawfully come be-
fore It, will be held st the town hall,
Chelsea, Mloh^ on Monday the 14th day
of July, 1902, at 7:80 o’clock p. m.
Dated this 8d day of July, 1902.

W. J. Ejurr, Director.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFT RE Y Proprietor.

- ’Phone 87.
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CHAPTKB XI.
Hot Shot.

0b« look told Charllo that
Mead had good newt,
j Artomus was falrljr bubbling orer
.with the Intelligence he had picked

j Such a smile upon the (ace of Bar-
naby looked bad for Capt. Brand and
hie great game; the foundations of
tils Spanish castle were getting shaky,

and possibly the whole tremendous
atrncture must come crashing down,
engulfing him in the ruins.
“What's the word?" asked Artemus.
"All goes on serenely, so far as I

know.”
Artemus shut one eye.

i "There's some high old fun In pros-
pect."

“Well, yes, I suppose so; St. Pat-
lick's day In always ooomlng with
good cheer In New York.”
"Ah! I mean for us; (or our friend

the captain." ,

“That strikes closer home. Now, 1
knew you were the bearer of good
news when 1 saw you enter."

“1 always said 1 was horn under a
lucky star, and this settles It beyond
peradvenlu're."

"Well, tell me your adventures, and
how good fortune attended you. All
of which shall be to the glory of our
cause, the vindication of truth and
right, and the utter demoralization of
Oapt. Brand."

“Come over here, where comfort
and velvet chairs await us, and pre-
pare yourself for a surprise that will,

I guess, surpass anything you ever
heard."

, So they settled down.
! Charlie endeavored to retain his
composure and possess his soul In
patience.

He knew Artemus of old and that n
ceremony had to be gone through with
ere he would disgorge the secrets he
possessed, such as would not disgrace
the cross-questioning in ono of the
higher courts.

"Well, now, you know what hopes
1 had with regard to tho fellows on
the Rialto; how I built up alr-caslles
concerning the finding of one or more
among them who knew Macauley by
heart, and would, for a proper consid-
oration, take pleasure In denouncing
him to his face.

1 “1 only ran across one man who had
played upon the boards with the
great Macauley; he declared he would

know him under any disguise; that
his mannerisms must always betray
his Individuality even though he rep-
resented an Arab or a heatnen
Olipee"

“Ah; that's the man we want.” said
Charlie.

* “And that's the mau we won't get.
You see, he had one experience wun
Macauley, and to this day he declares
the mention of the man always sends
• chill up and down his spinal column.
In a word, he fears him worse than
the devil fears holy water, and nei-
ther bribes nor pleading could In-
duce him to say he would open his
batteries on Brand. The most 1 could
get him to promise was to see the
other from a safe hiding-place and
than secretly give us jis opinion, with

the iron bound provito that his name
would never appear in the matter."
Charlie elevated his eyebrows.

"1 should say that man was a little
bashful.''

“He admitted the soft impeachment,
and confessed to a ghastly fear. Mo
Macauley for him, thank you. A
burnt child dreads the fire, you know."
“It might be some satisfaction to

us If he added the weight of his secret

testimony to our own strong convic-
tions in the matter; that is. it would
perhaps influence I.a<iy Arline."

“No doubt, no doubt."
“Will it pay to summon him. then?”
This direct method of questioning

was the best way of assisting Arte-
mus along.
ft compelled an answer, and thus

eceasltated the unmasking of his
strong batteries.

“f hardly think so.”

“You know best, but i should like to
hear your reasons for refusing what
small favors (he gods throw in our
way."

“And you shall, Charlie, my boy.
In the first place, it woul.i hardly pay

us to depend at all upon such secret
testimony. If we couid Inject some
alcoholic fluid into lids low comedian,
to give him backbone, so that he
would face Brand and finish the game
In a blaze of glory, it would do very
wrtl; but I fear the only thing that
w«uld give the poor devil artificial
courage, would at the same time steal
away his senses, so that our cause
would hardly make much progress.
Doq't you agree with mo?"
Charlie nodded in the affirmative.
“That is one reason, yon see. It

wouldn't pay to bother with such a
witness; Uma- -aa4 lalwr aud good
point I wish to make.
Isn't needed."

His evidence
sn!t ne
'AIM’

"Since I have fotmd another way
of ensnaring the . wonderful CaaL
Brand in a net which, must render him
utterly helpless. When the Rialto
prospects grew dim, I had In my mind
another alternative, by which I meant
to make one last, desperate move, you
•know. ILwaa suggested by something
you'salfl s^ong time back, In case
business took us to London.
 "first of "11. I began to make dtli-

gent'InquiriiK among the various ship-
ping houses down In tan region about
fitlton market, and soon c'ruek oil.

"One man remember*! the Heepa-
sla and her sad fate perfectly. He had
sailed a voyage on her, and was later
on connected In some clerical way
with the American branch of the
house In whose interests she was
sailed up to the time of her loss.

“That branch house is still in exist-
ence and only a block away from
where .we stood talking at the mo-
ment; If Interested in the Hespasla
or her gallant captain, I could not do
better than to turn In and make in-
quiries there.

"When I opened soy business with a
e gray-headed chap, who was resi-
t agent, I wish you could have seen

hlUJump about six inches off the
floo^whlle the look of astonishment
on his face was quite killing. For, as
he presently informed me, as luck
would have It, I had come asking
about a vessel lost many years ago.
about which no veetlge had ever been
discovered, In the very hour that the
sole survivor of the luckless Hespa-
ala had been sitting there In the
same chair 1 occupied, and telling the
most thrilling tales of his adventures
In the deserts of Africa— the most ex-
citing that ever fell from the lips of
mortal man."

"That was quite a unique situation
—to sit in tho same chair and this
survivor of the Hespasla wreck had
occupied within the hour. How It

must have stirred your blood and set
your nerves tingling! And then, Just
to think what rollicking adventures
he had to tell of his life in Africa. By
the way, haven't we heard something
in that line before? I have an indis-
tinct recollection of listening to some
very entertaining reminiscences that
rivaled the feats of old Munchausen.
Perhaps, after all, it was only a
dream."

“Plainly, then, you think (he old
boy has been up to his tricks, and
spinning his yarns to a fresh audi-
ence,” Artemus remarked.
“I confess that thought came to

me."

"Well, it struck me that way— at
first.”

"Ah! then you found occasion to
change your mind?"

"I did."

“And it wasn't the ogre?" breath-
lessly.

"Not a bit of it."

Then Charlie gave vent to a
whistle.

There were two Richmonds In the
field.

The man they knew as Capt. Brand
had a rival for the honors.

It was growing decidedly Interest-
ing, and Charlie Stuart realized that
his friend had certainly stumbled
upon news of importance.
Here. then, was Mate Ben Hazen,

come to the surface after his long ex-
ile.

Yes, It was a grand stroke of
luck.

They could doubtless easily prevail
upon the mate to meet the Imposter
face to face, and tear away the mask
with which he had ail this time con-
cealed his identity.

Surely he would be willing to do
this for the sake of his old captain's
daughter.

No wonder Charlie felt pleased.
"Well." he said, at length, “it be-

gins to look like business, I declare."

"Very much so,’ remarked Artemus.
"I can readily see there is some

great fun in prospect if we can bring
these two wonderful African travelers

into contact."

"Oh! glorious!"

"And if we can get the mate to de-
nounce this old ogre, our end is
gained.”

"Who is (o denounce him?"
"Why, Ben Hazen, the mate, of

course.”

"All! where will you find him?"
"i thought— that Is, I understood,

or, at least, I took it for granted, you

had found him."

Artemus slowly shook his head In
the most tantalizing manner.

“1 never said so."

"Then I jumped at conclusions, and
was wrong?"
"You were."
"If Ben Hazen is out of the ques-

tion. I suppose this Is one of the crew

who has turned up?"
Artemus lay back in his chair, with

thumbs in the armholes of his vest.
His attitude was consequential and
triumphant; it plainly gave warning
that ho was about to flro a volley.
"Guess again."
“I am at my wits' ends."
"How about the genuine Simon

Pure captain?"

Charlie caught his breath.

"Good Heavens! that would be
the most stupendous thing on record
— coincidence without a parallel. But
see here," as he detected a quizzical
gleam In the other's fun-loving eyes,
"this Is too serious a thing to joke
about, you know, my dear fellow."
"You bet It Is."

“And you are In dead earnest?"
"Never more, so In all my life-

cross my heart if It isn't so.”
Then Charlie realized that he could

believe him.

"Tell me," he said, eagerly, "were
you Incredulous at first?"

"Rather.”-

'Anil how didry Om xut about jirov-
Ing matters?"

“I saw only ope way— that was to
look up this new claimant for the
honors."

"You did it?"

"I had lo. You see, I couldn't rid
myself of the Idea that it might after
all be Macauley, our ogro, spinning
his spider web.”

“That would have struck mo tho
first thing.”

"Well, with mo It was somewhat
different, for the case stood out so
dearly. You see, he came to the
agency in company with the captain
of tho English steamer that picked
him up in a small boat off

the coast of Africa— ha having at
last escaped from the Arabs .who hold
him prisoner so many years.
“This steamer was bound from

Cape Town to New York, and had
been thrown out of her regular course
by a series of terrible southern
storms.

‘They wanted to put him aboard
some vessel bound for London; but,
strange to say, spoke none during
their subsequent voyage, so that ha
has been landed here."
“Most remarkable. What a sur-

prise for Arline! I truly hope this
papa will prove more acceptable than
the ogre has been," said Stuart, re-
flectively.

“I think he will," remarked Arte-
mus, calmly.
“What grounds have you for believ-

ing so?"

"The evidence of my judgment as
brought to bear upon the matter by
eyes and ears that are at least equal
to tho average."

"Then you have seen him?"
“Oh. ay."

"And talked with him?"
“Spent three hours In his company

and he was very loth to have me
break away, then."
Really, that should settle it.

In three hours Artemus could learn
scores of things that would go to
prove matters were as the new claim-
ant declared.

"And the captain— what of him? Is
he anything like — well, our ogro?"
"Not n whit In manner, and very

little in appearance. These long years
on the desert have darkened his skin
and whitened his hair, but they could

not destroy his noble nature. It shows
In the determined amLklndly glow of
his eyes, In the a^ost heavenly
smile, and warm clasp of the hand.”
"H'm! Well, I hope he'll bo friend-

ly." said Charlie’.

“Oh, he's wild to see you— to thank
you for all that has been done. Don’t
worry a bit about that part of It— I’ve
fixed matters," significantly.

Charlie blushed a little.

"Hope you haven’t overdone It and
made me out a heroic sort of figure.
By the way, what did he think of the
other?"

"You mean— the ogre?”
"Yes, Capt. Brand Number One we

may say."
“Well, I wouldn't care to stand In

his boots when those two meet
There's going to be war to the knife,
I can tell you."

"Just as I thought."

"All these years he has lived on
the hope of seeing his dear ones
again, and to find an usurper in his
place makes him furious."

"Could he cope with the rascal?"

“His wild life among the Arabs has
hardened his constitution like Iron.
Besides, he isn't an old man, although
his hair la white. Qod help the ogre
If once he falls Into the avenger's
hands."

"Then we must see that this Hap-
pens as soon as possible. There is
need of haste. Such a romantic story
as the captivity and escape of Capt
Brand can't long be hidden under a
bushel. Some enterprising reporter
will get hold of it, and the affair can
be spread out over a whole page of
a yellow journal."

“Correct. And for that reason I
thought you had better see my cap-
tain at once, so I took the liberty of

fetching him along, and If you will
kindly take a little walk with me, I'll
introduce you to — papa!"

(To be continued.)

WOULD BUY JERUSALEM.

Dowie Tells His Followers of His Ob-
ject in Life.

For tho first time In his career John
Alexander Dowie has announced to
his followers what his real aim In
life Is. Before a gathering of 4,000
persons In Shiloh Tabernacle, Zion
City, be said that his only purpose
in building Zion was to make enough
millions of dollars to buy outright the

Hty of Jerusalem and lead his people
there to await the coming of Christ.
"From the present outlook it will

not be many years before we will
have several Zion cities,” said Dowie,

"and wo will make enough to accom-
plish our great purpose."

The theme of Dowie's talk and ev-
ery remark were to show that Zion
City is the fulfillment of the prophecy
of Isaiah. He spoke upon "The City
of God." and told of the groat things
Zion was to do in the world.

Dowlo averred the millennium Is
closer at hand than people imagined.
The recent volcanic eruptions, he be-
lieved, are warnings to prepare for
the end of the world. Ho cited the
Lake Shore as particularly suseept-
llde lo slesmlc disturbances and- de-

clared that when the world is burned
up in the awful fire that Is kindling
for It Zion City will stand alone, un-
harmed.

"Tho theocratic party," declared
Dowie, "will beforo long rule the
world. Zion City will bo the leading
city of America In education, religion,
commerce and finance. It will have a
fleet of vessels plying between the
continents."

CitlcB like Zion are to be estab-
lished in other places. Already offers

Crowning a Queen Consort.
There la quite a little difference

between the ceremonies attending the
coronation of queen consorts and
those In counection with tho crowning
of reigning sovereigns. Thus while
both are anointed with the holy
chrism and Invested with tho crown
tho words accompanying these acts
differ. When the crown Is placed on
the head of the queen consort, It is
called “tho crown of glory, honor and
joy," and In the same way the sacred
oil ia described as “destined to in-
crease her honors," but nol to “set
her apart for domfolon."

ft***********

« Disposal ofDM „* Cirusses jj

5****#*«i***i«f
The Missouri Bute Board of A«ri-

culture calls attantioft to the following

state laws relative to the handlinc •nd
disposal of carcpsMB -f ammala that
have died of conUiiosu diseaaea:
Bectlon 2825.— carcatsss of Stock

Dying of Contagious DlseoM.— That It
shall be unlawful for any parson or
persons to engage la hauling the car-
casses of swine, sheep, cattle and
horses that may d|* of any contagious
or Infectious disuse, or to sell, buy
or give the same away.

Section 2326.— Disposition of.— That
the owners of such domestic animals
that may die of any such contagious or
Infectious disease are hereby required

to keep the carcasses of all such ani-

mals upon the promises of said own-
ers, and shall in no case be permitted
to sell or give such carcasses away, <r
remove the same, except as hereinafter
provided.

Section 2327. — Diseased Swine.—
The owners of swine that die of any
disease shall dispose of the carcasses

within twenty-four hours after they
die by completely burying the same
at least two feet deep or burning the
same upon the premises where they
have died. It shall be the duty of the
owner of swine that may be sick of
any fatal disease to notify all persons
owning or keeping swine on any ad-
joining premises of the existence of
such disease as soon as the fact is
known. Upon the failure of any per-
son to comply with the requirements
of this act It shall be the duty of any-

one having knowledge of the same to
report tho facts to the constable, who
shah proceed forthwith to enforce the
law as provided in this act by caus-
ing the carcasses to be disposed of by
burying or burning the same at the
expense of the owner: Provided, li

shall lie unlawful to bury said car-
casses In or immediately adjacent to
any water-course, ravine or slough
leading through or Into other prem-
ises: Provided, that nothing con-
tained In this act shall be construed
as Interfering with the rights of any
city, incorporated town or village

making such disposition of the car-
casses of such animals as may die or
be found dead within the corporate
limits of any such city, town or Til-
lage. as the municipal ordinances and

regulations of such cities, towns ani
villages may provide.
Section 2330.— Importing Dk-ased

Sheep.— If the owner of sheep, or
any person having the same in
charge, shall knowingly Import or
drive Into this state sheep having any
contagious disease, or turn out cr
suffer any sheep haring any contagious

disease, knowing the same to be so dis-
eased, to run at largt upon any com-
mon, highway or unenclosed lands, oi
sell or dispose of any sheep, knowing
fho same to be diseased, he shall he
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

tbs Toledo, Poorla A _
panes through one of 0. C. BURKHART, 1« Vies Fr-
ond beautiful *inlen kjjurer. F. H. BW1BTLAMD, 3d vice
world— tho fainoui mlliaT w rcHENK Secretary.
Illinois. This wo# bright

farms, orchards, rolling lands and ac pgnv w«m • dark on the!! mlIlla*,
versified acenery. It la the home of fa Taanago, with no knowledge*^ 1 1

" k
» pretty d

f A Trip Through |-

| ^ Illinois J

From Farmers' Review: After pass-
ing Joliet, the right of way was gay
with wild prairie flowers, phlox, go
ra nium, spiderwort. etc. Corn was four
inches high and oats ankle deep. At
Wilmington 1 saw the first paeonia in
full bloom. Wild splreus were abun-
dant along the right of way. The wild
roses were in full bloom. Corn was six
inches high and mostly once cultivat-
ed. Rye was in full head. Near and
through the coal region much of the
soil needs thorough draining. Here the

oats were overgrown with wild mus
lard, showing bad farming. After pass
ing Dwight agriculture improves.
Oats here are exceedingly forward and

strong. Fears are entertained that they

may overgrow and lodge— but not at
ways does the forecast of the farmer
come true.

The probability now is that all crops
will be heavy. Wheat In Adams and
Schuyler counties will be heavy. Fruit

especially on the apple trees, has sel
in abundance. At Fairbury there is an

extensive sorghum plant, at which
hundreds of acres will be worked up
this lull Into syrup, sorghum and
sugar. The stand is good and tho crop
clean. The park at Fairbury is now
being laid out and is full of flowers,
the local florists there having charge!

Coal mines of many years’ standing are
located at this place. At Chenoa, 17
',>iles west, there are extensive tile
..orks. Between Grldley and El Paso

we round tho first Indlcationsof an un-

even stand of corn. There are many
"scalds" where the clay comes ueai
:he surface, and there the stand of
corn Is uneven, and some washouts oc
cur, but these are local and uot fre-
quent.

At Grldley we saw corn fully twelve
laches high and strong. As we neared
Peoria we snw a field of wheat ana
barley, both heading out. The blue
grass was turning yellow with its bur-
den of seed. Oats were strong and
even, but -with no serious indications

of overgrowth. The fields of clover
were In full bloom. iu this section
there are many remains of osage or-
ange hedges, but their day, like that
of the famous bawthorne hedges of
England, Is about past. Near Peoria
wo found the loess of the Mississippi
region, and along the region of the
bottom lands, black walnut, sycamore
and so forth. One lusty black walnut
almost twelve inches through, gave

F,rTlEV!,me cur,» “d crotch*! If
older°U d 1 V° t0 b# * hondr<d y®«r«

Leaving Peoria cn route to Keokuk,

mous herd#, blooded oatUe, horses, and
other lira stock, and It populated by
wealtny farmers. Here art the Ml*
slsalppl river counties, the location of

the great fruit growing ferns of tho
stats, n region psrbaps nsvsr equaled

In IU great divert!! • of agricultural
products; a tract between the Illinois
and Mississippi rivers smiling with
farms and gardens and inhabited by
Intelligent citizens. It was pleasant to
see It as we did in these pleasant June
days, with Its lush pastures, lustily
growing crops and tress of dense and
varied foliage.

After passing La Harpc, wheat was
found In full head and already bend-
ing with its seed. A field of oats near
the railroad was showing heads. A
farmer at Burne'de thought that Ms
wheat and oats would turn him out
$20 per acre, which la a probftble over-

estimate, even If the crops of those
grains prove good. It seems, however,

pretty certain, unless disaster over
takes tho growing grains, that Illinois
will thla year harvest an Immense
crop of cereals,

Near McCall we saw pastures thick
ly grown up with compass plant, an In-
dication that these permanent pastures

have been made naturally from the
prairie sod without plowing. Near by
were fields with corn more than n half
knee high as It stood naturally. At
Hamilton the writer climbed the high
bluff, from which a fine view of Keo-
kuk was obtained, as well as two long
reaches of the Mississippi rkver. In
the Journey up the steep Incline we
saw in a village garden corn standing
naturally os hign as the hips and po-
tatoes almost In blossom, which moans
tubers underneath the size of black
walnuts. We have often been asked
why the crops In village gardens are
so much advanced over tho same crops
In the farmers' fields. There are four
reasous at least. 1. Their situation Is
better protected from winds and
changes in the weather. 2. The soil
is better drained. 3. The crops in the
gardens are more carefully cultivated.
4. These gardens are better fertil-
ized.

At Hamilton strawberries were fully
ripe and cherries were red on the
trees.— Jonathan Periam.

ia'Tifaaa.
UbHahmont until today <

joist aristocrat* of frohUm ** 1

OMlly at the hood of lU7r
la tlta Franck capital One*'
ly ootobllshod la a prominent

atovor and ornamental your, 7'
taASgaratrf ft wnr regim*

^tea Poquin. Madame was met u

nrat by Poquin was a treat Th*
beautiful of Parisian eiennt *
tbw homeliest old dowager r '

tb« some flattering welcome the
tender Interest The charming
ftn, the handsome man, both so dJltf
Interested, both so deferential

Intelligent This was a new Z '

once and the Parislenne smiled'
purred, bought more than she
and come again.

s»— —
Taking a Man Inaw*,^

Bland, Mo., June 30th — F. b (v^|
describes very graphically how hs,!!

overtaken by on enemy and hU nuJ.
escape, be soya:

"For years I have been troub
with Kidney Disease which cam, ‘I.
me so gradually that 1 did not ka«l
what It was until the pains in my b, '

warned me that U was Kldnoy Tr,
hi*

“1 begun treatment at onre and uJ
one medicine after another, but wlttl
out help; till at lost I was Ju« J
give up In dpspalr.

"JUst then t heard of Dodd's Kldwl

Pills and bought a few boxes andZI
gaa to take them. They helped a, I
from the fire* and now I am eomplsuii
cured. Dot. Jo Kidney Pills li thsonJ
medicine that ever did me any good (
They are worth their weight in toll’

The Chinese wall Is snld to bin
bren built to keep out invaders B, 0,1

The first recorded eclipse of tJ
moon was observed in Babylon, B,c,l
T2L

J£*$*3£«&*3£*j£*£*$*ir

| Sorrel J

OmIIm Can Wear Show

One slzeemaller of ter using Allen'iPoebl
Base, a powder. It makes tight or n« I
ahoeseasy. CuresswolUn.hot,sweatia|.
•ohing feet. Ingrowing usils, corns sal
noioos. All druggists and shoe itona
Mo. Trial package FREH by mall A#
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. T,

The man who finds li hard to
God has not yet got to work (Sr Him |>learnest 1

YELLOW CEOTHE8 ARK rWSIOfmt
Keep them white with Red Crow Ball BIm |

All grocers sell large B os. package, &osu

Jesiah. the name of a great Rtbnvl
king, meant the Fire of the Lord.

Plso’e Cure cannot be too hlahly spolcea da |

aoouab cure.— J. w. CfUnai.N, zjsTwri
Minneapolis Minn., Jan. S. UM.

Brer remark the fool things appar-
ently sensible people win d»r

Crooked ways often lead to stntortri I
circumstances. _
MISS VIRGINM GUMS
Tells How Hospital Physician*
Uso and Bely upon Lydia E.
Plnkliam’a Vegetable Com*
pound. _
'‘Dear Mrs. PunuiAu: — Twflw'
re continuous service at the sick

___ 1 in. some of our prominent hospi-
tals, as well as at private homes, ha
riven me varied experiences with tha
diseases of women. I have nursed some

Prof. J. C. Arthur, Botanist of th«

Ind-ina Experiment station, has this
to say about sorrel:
Sorrel la among tho most trouble-

some of weeds when once U has
gained a foothold. It flourishes most
on sandy soil, where the usual farm
crops give only a poor stand. Its
presence In u field Is generally an In-
dication of limited fertility, and It
may become a pest on any thin soil,
and especially sour soils. The farmer
with rich fields and clean <Adture Is
not likely to notice It

Sorrel sends out runners Just be-
neath the surface of the ground,
which start new plants and bind tho
whole together in mats. Patches of
It are usually conspicuous from the
red color of the stems, especially dur-

ing the (lowering time, and give fields 1 T**™ oontlauoua service at the su*
a red appearance even at considerable M* ^ °* our promim-nt hoipi-

distances. It Is sometimes called red
sorrel and occasionally horse sorrel
There is no direct method oi exter-

minating sorrel; It is too tenacious of

life to bo easily vanquished. First
efforts must bo given to cultural
methods. A succession of hoed crops,
if extra care is lakeu to let no plants
escape destruction, will greatly re-
duce the numbers; but plants at the
edges oi the field and seeds !n the son
will bo likely to restock tho ground.
It Is generally in pastures and clover

lands that the weed Is the greatest
pest, where it is not always expedient
to use the plow.

But whether the ground U under
the cultivator or In sod chief reliance

must be had upon means for Increas-
ing the fertility. The land must be
made to grow good crops by using
manure or chemical fertllizera. In
this way tho weed is choked by the
other plants, and although It will not
be exterminated, yet it |s so re-

duced ns no longer to give trouble.
In this connection the use of air-

slaked lime is especially to be recom-

mended in addition to the fertlliBers.
Lime has had a reputation In this
connection for a long time, and recent

efyorlinents confirm tho opinion. Its
application will do no harm to other
crops, and is usually decidedly bene-
ficial to them. It. is a corrective for
acid soil, improves tljo mechanical
condition of stiff soils, and makes the
natural fertility of the ground more
quickly available. It should be ap-
plled on sorrel infested fields at the
rate of quo to five tons per acre.

Yorkshlre-Berkshlre Crosses.

The Minnesota Experiment station
has been currying on some tests In
swine feeding and breeding, under the
direction of Professor Thomas Shaw.
Tho professor publishes as one of his
conclusions the statement that "these

experiments do not sustain the view
that the results will be less satisfac-
tory from each succeeding cross of
Yorkshires on Berkshlres." It hM
been frequently asserted that one or
two crosses were good, but that a con-
tinuation was bad. '•The conclusions
If borne out by future experience, will

prove valuable to many swine raisere
especially to those that live outside cf

the corn belt or who wish to prodace
what are styled “bacon-hon."

Miss vntamu graicib.
Nor*M,A*ocUUon,W»w»o«Jw-

most distressing cases of inflsznnittie*

-and ulceration of the ovaries and won*
I have known that doctors used LjoJ*
E. Plokham’i Vegetable Com*
pound when everything else
with their patients I have advifO“J
patient* and frienda to use It and M
yet to hear of its first failure to cme-

“ Four years ago I hod falling of

womb from straining In lifting a be»’J
patient, and knowing of tho value
your Compound I began to use »
once, and in six weeks I w&swellon"
more, and hare had no trouble
I am most pleased to have had an opp® ,
tunity to way a few words in prti»
your Vegetable Ownpound, *nd *V
take every occasion to recommend »•

Mtae VraoixiA GaiKW— ^ ’

Compound has stood the te« w
Umo, And has cured thou»“
Mrs. Ptnkhatn Advise#

men free. Address,

<;i w.

win rou» t»»e
You can buy of us at whole* I

sale prices and save money.

Our 1,000-pago catalogue te»* |

the story. We will send It up*
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbor!

trade with us— why not you ?

CHICAGO
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PEWS BROUQ!2 ĤIGH PRICIB

In Waihington'a Exclusive tt John’s
On# 80(4] Mr 12,780.

At an auction sale held Friday at
Sloan’a auction rooma two pewa lo

°Kl*r. ,^*rt",on ,lk« fhlo la put up P1* John’a Protestant Episcopal
*®ree foet back and the space churcb, Lafayette square, wars sold

PEOPLE "S
EVENTS

#• ,.«ulste these

i view of rotreat-
5m In the event of being

I '.Vdfby the American troopa. But
1. 1.fcr eaw trenches and barricades
Lf the order of those uUllaed by the

|ttSbe8 writeT accompanied the first
Inure expedition agalns. the Moros, In

ilrll and had an opportunity to ob-
Itne the entrenching enstoraa of the
uoro soldier. There Is on the Island

| “ Mindanao what Is known as the lake

I tribe® nnd the8Q tribe1, °r part °f
1 Jem, am the tribes engaged in war
| Hjj'tbe Americans. The coast and
‘ tribea arc friendly, and many of

|!ve members of theso tribejs wore
Llrvd by the American troops to enrry
Jntlons and ammunition on all expo-
Lltlons to the interior, where tho lakes

I lomted. The lakes are fine
[itretrhcB of water aooiK thirty-five
jdiM irom Malabang.

"tTe camped at the latter place sev-
Lra| weeks awaiting the concentration

dl the troops to move on the warring
at the lakes. The lake tribes

[yd committed serious depredations,
L It became necessary to pacify
ihem. They had captured and killed
[mall bodies of our soldiers. They

clcaded roads and trails, and com-
jltted ( rimes similar to those which
iUfed Woyler with his Spanish regl-

fnents to try to force a passage to the

Hies some years ago, but which ex-
fyedltUm failed. The Moros at the
|il:i?8 arc supposed to be In strong
force. They occupy several of the
forts wnlch were oullt by the Spanish,
but which the Spanish failed to hold.
At the time of writing this article
jotir correspondent is in the field,
ibeut twenty miles from tho lakes,
with the first American troops to go

there.

“We find barricades of all kinds
rross the roads to obstruct tho prog-

res* of the troops. Trenches of varied

styles are seen.
“The sketch here, n cross section of

one of these trenches, shows the do-
rice employed— -a light bamboo cov-
ering c-arth is placed on this cover-

ing. and the passing troops are sup-
posed to break through the top and
tumble upon the sharpened bamboo
points bdiow. If the troops fell in
open these points serious t" suits
might follow, but care Is used, and,

between packed with earth, aoda,
rush, etc., resulting In a substantial

barricade, through which shot, aa a
rule, cannot past.

"AU along tho line of march to the
lakoe one would see a man. every now
and then, fail straight forward, full

jr W
length, throwing his rifle ahead of
him. An examination of the path
would show the trap (i), consisting of
a single piece of thin bamboo, adjust-
ed on little pegs, and set Just high
enough from the surface to trip any-
one who was passing.

"I never wan In a country where the

enemy displayed so much ingenuity In
the setting of traps. I served as a sol-

dier in Cuba, and have been at it
three or four years in these islands,

but not until I took the Moro trail to
tho lakes with tho American expedi-
tion of April did 1 see arrows set to
shoot out across the path near one
when he tripped the rawhide or hem-
pen cord. The Filipino had devices
of this kind, but they did not always
work and the soldiers would play with
the rontrivances. But no one plays
with the Moro path-shooting arrow
gun, arranged as represented in the
sketch. Here the arrow lays in a hol-
lowed section or tube of bamboo, close
to the surface, and this tube is fixed
with a bow, as shown. The bowstring
Is hauled back and connected to atrip

clutch. This clutch is connected with

a cord, which extends across the trail
to a peg. As a man passes over the

M big prices. Pew No. 61 brought
12,760, while pew No. 77 was sold foi
|1,600. While these prices may seem
large, in reality they are not, for It
is a rare thing for a pew In old St,
John’s, which Is the ultra-fashionabls
church in Washington, to be had fot
"love or money." Tho church edi-
fice being so small, the pews have foi
years been most sought after, and
they have been attainable only ol
recent years by auction. Then they
are sold outright to the purchasers
and remain in a family untjl that fam
lly either dies out or moves away
from tho capital. Often pewholden
with small families sell a seat in theii

pews for a certain nnmber of years,
and even a single seat brings prices
away up In the hundreds of dollars,
It has been several years since there
was a chance to purchase a pew In St
John's. The last one sold -at auction
of course— was during the Cleveland
administration. It brought a better
price than the two sold Friday on ac-
count of its superior location.
There is a waiting list of persons who
desire pews or seats in St John's
which, if filled, would take up all the
seatlngs In a new church almost twice
the size of the present one.

Some years ago a Bajtimorean
bought a pew in St John’s and gave it
to the church with the distinct under-

standing that it was to be placed at
the disposal of the president of the
United States and his family. Presi-
dents of late years, however, have
rarely used this pew, for Mr. Cleve-
land attended, the Presbyterian
church, and so did Mr. Harrison.
President McKinley was a Methodist
and Mr. Roosevelt is a Dutch Reform-
er. Mrs. Roosevelt is an Episcopa-
lian, and she, with the Roosevelt
children, now occupies the president's
pew almost every Sunday. — Washing-
ton Correspondence Baltimore Ameri-
can.

WIFE OF ADMIRAL SCHLEY.

Aa Miss Anna R. Franklin, the Waa
On* of Maryland's Belles.

It la now nearly forty year* since
Mlse Anna R. Franklin stood at tha
altar with Winfield Scott Schley and

DURING RUNNER NON'
Dr. Hartman Gives Free Advice to

Suffering Women.

trail his toe catches the cord, the bow
is let loose and the arrow files."

UNCLE SAM RAISES SPONGES.

as a rule, -plaoee of this kind are
avoided.

"We found many trenches arranged
so that the occupants could keep up
a continuous retreat and still remain
ardor cover. A drawing of this
scheme Is presented. These trenches
ire made alongside the loads or trails,

and. In addition, there are stohe bar-

ricades piled at proper angles. The
enemy is stationed at (d), fur exam-
ple, nnd maintains Its fire upon the
oncoming troops from this point until
tie proper times comes for making a
retreat. Then the occupants retreat
back to (c) and open fire; then back
to (fl. and so on as long as the
trewhos continue.

“in this sketch the reader may oh-
*wvc a plan of a barricade which is
bnllt with the Intention of giving a
reception of bamboo points to any

Jumping the same. It is freqnent-
ff necessary to rash the trenches of
tie enemy and the Moros know this,
» that they prepare the hack of the
hrrtraries with the sharpened point*
of bamboo as indicated. Tbe points
do not show from the front, and the
chargers are often unaware of the
Pricking points until they strike upon
tiem. We found many barricades
®»de entirely with the thorny under-
flowth of the jungle. This substance

Possess wirelike points, which tear the
tlothes and the skin. It Is very dlffl-
tnlt to force a passage through these
obstructions, and the colnmna are de-
layed.

"We had artillery with us. and bar-
ricades built of ordinary stone could

The Roman Alphabet in Japan.
The Roman alphabet grows more

and more in favor with the nations of
the eartn. The latest country to take
steps toward Its adoption Is Japan.
The government has recently appoint-
ed a commission to draw up a plan
whereby Japanese writing may be
made to conform to modern English
and French forms. In China progress
in the same direction is reported, and
missionaries there say that the old
and Inflexible sign-writing is sure to
go. Germany is rapidly falling Into
line, and. the number of books and
pamphlets printed in Roman charac-
ters Increases year by year. In Rus-
sia, however, the individual alphabet
peculiar to that country still shows no
sign of change — the one country whose
literature is almost inaccessible to the

foreign-born student. But from a
broad survey it seems inevitable that
eventually one alphabet— the Roman—
will rule tho world— Harper's Weekly.

Experiments Intended to Foster and

Develop Industry.

The United States is engaged in ex-
periments Intended to foster and de-
velop the spongwaislng Industry in
this country.

The only sponge slate in America Is
Florida, off the coast of which He the
great sponge banks. Of late they have

not been yielding the quantity desired,

so the United States fish commission
has set out to plant sponges in Florida

Keys.

As yet their efforts have not been
rewarded with any great degree of
success. The sponges which they plant
refuse for some reason to grow, but
the scientists In the government's em-
ploy will not give up. The United
States fish commission ship Fish
Hawk is still cruising about Florida
waters, and the sponge scientists aro
keeping right on planting sponges.
By experiments which they are now
conducting they Intend to demonstrate
at what depth a sponge can grow, and
they expect to explode the old theory

that fifty feet Is the limit.

pronounced after the minister the
words which united her to the man
beside her till death should part She
was one of the fairest of Maryland
beauties then.
To the wompw, whose husband is In

business, andorleaves every morning
and returns every night regularly,
year in and year out, a business trip
of a week seems unbearable. But
think of this woman who, a whole
year at a time, would not see her hus-
band. For many a cruise of a year or
longer did Admiral Schley take.
For some years ner little boy part

ly consoled her, but be grew up and
would be a soldier. He failed to get
the appointment to West Point, and
his mother hoped that he would give
up his ambition. But the boy came
of fighting stock, and falling a com
mission, enlisted and rose from the
ranks to a captaincy.

Life of a Baseball.
“Five balls," said the baseball fan

“will usually last out a professional
game. They will never be used after-
ward except to practice with. The
record for the number of balls requir-
ed for one game Is held In Detroit,
where a certain match required four-
teen to see it through. A $1.60 ball,
If Its cover rips or if it loses its
shape, will be taken back and a new
one will be given In exchange for it
The average sphere lasts through one
game and two or three days of hard
practice. Then It Is pretty well used
up, and the small boy takes posses-
sion of It— Philadelphia Record.
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> shattered freely with these pieces.

<u the Ingenious Moro finds a kind
ssndatone In the hills with which he

tofida hia barricade.

"Mfsy enough to let a shell penetrate
ii- out breaking the material- The
Lives secure a sort of a lime-llke

from the mountain* with
Djch they make a cementing mate-
'a J° er®ct the masonry.

pm.6 Moro> *re M Ingenious as the
‘'Pinos in the construction of
ihe* barricade* of the abund-

t bamboo of the con* try. Bamboo
&ro pUced In the earth at Inter-

Frogs and the Telegraph.
One of the greatest enemies of the

overland telegraph line in central Aus-

tralia Is the common green frog. In
order to save the Insulators from be-
ing broken by the lightning they are
provided with wire "droppers" leading

round them at a little distance to con-
duct on to the Iron pole in case of need.

The frogs climb the poles and find the
Insulators cool and pleasant to their
bodies, and fancy that the “dropper"
is put there to furnish them with a
back seat. After a nap they yawn and
stretch out a leg until it touches the
pole — result, sudden death to the frog,

and as the body continues to conduct
the current to earth we have a para-
graph in the papers to the effect that

"In consequence of an interruption to

the linos probably caused by a cyclo-

nic disturbance in the interior, we are
unable to present onr readers with the

usual cables from England."

CENSURED BY HIS SUPERIOR.

Capt Dayton, Who Was Rebuked by
Admiral Crownlnshleld.

In reviewing the findings of the

.Why the Rina’s Music Stopped.
The nephew of the late Sir Richard

Temple has in his possession a ring in
which is set a minute mnsical box that
on a spring being touched, emits a
mft tune— weird and sad. an acho of a

troubled past.
Over a century hack this ring be-

longed to a loyal follower of the Ill-

fated French monarchy, who, when
thrown into prison, waa wont to find
solawi in the music of this Ingenioustrinket. 'rj

It played Ita last tune for him while

at the scaffold's foot he awaited exe-
cution, from which hour it remained
unaccountably silent until Us present
owner took ‘it to a Jeweler, who found
In its mechanism a clot of blood that
had Impeded lu action. On this be-
ing removed tho musical powers of the
rjng at once returned— Stray Stories.

Revived Old Custom.
American taxdodgors would probn-

esltnlo before going quite so far

m was traveled not long ago by the
rector of a parish In England, his
church warden and the chairman of
the parish council. By virtue of a cus-

tom dating back to the time of Queen
Elizabeth residents of the parish of
Corby, near Kettering, are exempt
from market tolls and Jury aery lee pro-
vided that once Ip every twenty years

submit to being placed In the
The parson and his

The Value of, Honesty.
William Alden Smith of Michigan,

in illustrating the value of honesty
In politics, told a story tho other day
of an old governor of Michigan, who
became a candidate on condition that
he should not be asked to make
speeches. An occasion soon arose,
however, when the regular orators
were absent from a meeting, and the
crowd insisted on hearing from the
candidate himself. He walked to the
front and bravely announced that he
was no speaker, with considerable
repetition, and after a little halting
proceeded to talk lor three-quarters
of an hour. When the meeting waa
over the candidate had quite come to
tbe conclusion that he was a speaker
after all, and especially did he feel so
when an old farmer came up to him to
eay that, although a lifelong Demo-
crat, be had decided as a result of
what he had heard to vote this time
for the Republican candidate. Before
the latter, In his blushes, conH stam-
mer out a response, the farmer con-
tinued: "What we want as governors

Is honest men. You are one. You
said that yon were no speaker. You
told the truth. I shall vote for you."
—New York Post.

J s

court of Inquiry on the cruiser Chi-
cago, which Investigated the case of
Lieut Wynne and other naval officers
who were convicted by an Italian
court at Venice of disturbing the
peace, Admiral Crownlnshleld partly
blames the disgrace of the officers on
Capt. Dayton because he did not per-
sonally look after their defense, ac-
cording to custom and quashes the
recommendations for court martials.

As to Doctors' and Lawyer*’ Fees.
In conversation the other day a

prominent lawyer remarked to a physi-
cian of repute that the Plant estate
amounting to some forty millions,
would bring the lawyers about a mil-
lion dollars as foes. The doctor ask-

From a “Hack" to a Coupe.
In the early days of his journalistic

career the late Frank R. Stockton
was standing with a group of news-
paper men, listening to the eloquence
of one of .their number, who, on the
strength of some small authority, was
giving his views on 'higher Journal-
ism" In a pompous and bombastic
manner.
At tho close of a sonorous period

MISS LIZZIE 5NEATHING

Dr. Hartman, tha Famous Gynaecolo-

gist and Inventor of Pe-ru-na Of-

fers to Treat Women Free During

the Summer Months.

America is the land of nervous
women. The great majority of nervous
women are so because they are suffer-
ing from some form of female disease.
By far the greatest number of female
troubles are caused by catarrh.
Women afflicted with pelvic catarrh

despair of recovery. Female trouble is
so common, so prevalent, that they ac-
cept it as almost inevitable. The great-
est obstacle in the way of recovery is
that they do not understand that it is
catarrh which is the souro# of their
illness. In female complaint, ninety-
nine cases out of one hundred are noth-
ing but catarrh. Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located.
The following letter was recently re-

ceived:
186 W. 38th st., New York City.

The Peruna Medicine Ca, Columbus, O.
Gentlemen:— "What bread and meat

means to the hungry Peruna means to
the sick. It is ac especially valuable
medicine for sick women. 1 have found
that no medicine so quickly restore*
health and places the body in a normal
condition. 1 but voice the sentiments
of women who were once sick, but are
now in perfect health."

MISS LIZZIE SNEATHING.
AU women who are In doubt aa to

what their trouble is should write Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio. Give him a
full description of your trouble, previ-
ous treatment, symptoms and age. He
will promptly reply, with full directions
for treatment free of charge. This is an
opportunity which no ailing woman
should miss. Dr. Hartman has become
renowned through his success In treat-
ing women’s diseases. His experience
in these matters is vast. Correspondence
is strictly confidential. No testimonials
published without written consent.

What About Your School Houaesf

You may not this season be able to
build a new one, or make the radical
changes In the old one that you had
In contemplation, but there is no school

district In the United States that can-
not afford to tint with Alabastine tha
interior of their buildings, thus mak-
ing them more attractive, getting col-
ors made with special reference to
their effects on the eyes of the pupils,
getting a sanitary and rock base ce-
ment coating that will not harbor dis-
ease germs.
The closely crowded school rooms

need all tbe safeguards to the health
of the pupil that Intelligent officials
can surround them with, and all saal-
t&rlans unite in saying that Alabastine
Is tbe only proper material to be used

on such walls.

MRS ALEX. JOHNSON

Dr. Hartman relies principally uptin
Peruna la theso cases. Peruna cur«a
catarrh wherever located.
Mra. Alex. Johnson, 256 University-
'enue, Kingston, Ontario, Can., wriiS:
“/ have been a suttenr tor yaarw

with bearing down palna and back-
ache, and got oo relief from doctor*
prescriptions. I commenced taking
Peruna and after taking the tint bot-
tle I felt much better and within m
month I waa a well woman, and
heartily recommend It to any woman
who Is In as poor health as I was.

MRS. A. JOHNSON.
Miss Mabel Meyers, Argentine, Haw-

ses, collector for the Kansas Temper-
ance Union, writes: •• Peruna has proved-

a friend to me for it cured me when I
was sick and the least I can do In return
la to acknowledge its value to the public.
Since I was 17 years old I have suffered-
with headadhe, backache and pain* In
the shoulder blades. 1 caught cold
easily and my luugs were weak. Catarrh
of thelungs was what the doctors called
my trouble. I took their medicine for
eighteen months without any benefll
and hearing about Peruna I decided to
try it I used nine bottles and waa re-
stored to health. This was two year*
ago, and I am now In perfect health."

If you do not derive prompt and sati*'
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving A
full statement of your case, and he will
be glad to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, CoLumbua,(X

LIN'S WIZARD OIL

“PAIN OF ANY KIND
ALL DHUCt. '•> 1L. 'll I l

 

Did It ever occur to you that perhaps
you are wrong and the other fellow
is right?

^"Mn 'f? suppose Mr. Plant were ho paused for breath, when Stockton,
drin* but there being a chance of speaking for the first time, ventured

•— •* ----- *•— mildly to disagree with the opinion
expressed.

"Who are you to dispute me?”
blazed the great man. "Why you are
only a literary hack!’
“Not even that,” responded Stoek-

jton meekly, “I'm only a coupe.’

they

publis stocks.

saving his life by a difficult operation,

a surgeon should operate and save
Mr. Plant’s life, would that surgeon
be Justified in Bending in a bill for

$100,000?" c.
The Immediate answer was: "Cer-

tainly not" „ ,

"Well," asked Dr, M, "how Is It that
the lawyers can charge such large

fees?" ' ' . „
 "Because," replied the advocate; a
lawyer's fees are fixed by the courts."

And the celebrated physician,
whose office fee of ten dollar* U often
grudgingly paid, remarked:
"You lawyers have solved the prob*

lem of self-preservation, while we

Mother Orny'i* Sweet Fowdere for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

In the Child ten’s Homo In New York. Cures
Feverishness, Bad Stomach, Tcethlwf Dis-
orders move and regulate the Dowels snd
Destroy Worms. Over J0.0OJ testimonials.
At sll druggists, M cents. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, New York.

Smoking Is permitted In the prisons In
Belgium only ns a reward for good be-havior. . _ _

DENT S
"^ToothacheI ^ cum

•    »******

Should he e*rried In th* pocket Stops
Ibe pain of »n aching tooth InstaaUy.
Known end praised everywhere. Avoid
useless Imitstlons; get DENT’S, U»*
origin*! *nd only effective. AU dreg-
gists, or by m*U, 1 5 cent*.

C. 5. DENT 41 CO.. Detroit Mleh.

Clears the Complexion
132 Willard Street, Burlington, Vt

March 21, 1002. ‘‘I thought 1 would
try Baxter's Mandrake Bitters to clear
my complexion and purify my blood. 1
find it has helped me very much."

Mrs. Mary T. Brunette. ‘
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are soli

every wher* in liquid or tablets at 26 eta.
Henry, Johnson it Lord, Prop'!. DvrUnglen.f*.

Ball's Catarrh Care

Is taken Internally. Price, 75c.

Career of Col. Lynch.
Col. Arthur Lynch, who Is fighting

in tho London courts for hia seat la
parliament aa member from Galway,
is a native of Smythesdale, one of
the numerous smaller gold fields la
the vicinity of the famous Ballarat
Hia father held for many years the
post of registrar at Bmytheedale
under the mining department of Vic-

Don’t
travels;,

whore.

take worry with you on your
you will find It on tap every-

To Cure a Cold' in One day.
Tnko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist* refund money if It fails to cure. 25a

Don’t think a man appreciates a cy-
clone because he is carried away with It

the thoughtful parent will carefully 1*'
goto the mtmy advantages offered by the

PREPARATORY SCHOOL at OLIVET C0LLE8I
Expenses low. laotructlon best, (n/tiuneee rigkk.
Soul for mtuloguo to-day. Corresponded
cordial. y Invited.

GEORGc W. ELLIS, Principal. OUnt, ffiMh

'•bote cros* pi
which had been forfotten lor a Breat mn'g Horn,

yean.

are tpondlng our Umo la the preserva- At the university of Mel-
Uon of others."— New hork Times. | bourne took the degree of M. A.-- ; . ' and O. H. He practiced la Australia
A man's business la. a curse whent M ^ engtneer ft,r gome time and

he la too busy to atop, to do good.-< transferred himself to London,
! where he became an author and Jour

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'
For children teething, tofteni tbs gums, reduce* la-
Bammuloa.allayi pain, cures wind ootlc. 23c a bottle.

Salome was common among the
brews, and means the Perfect One.

IV TOO ms BALL BLOB.
Get ftad Croat Ball Blue, the beet Ball Bine.
Largo 2 oa. package only 5 centa.

“^Whoinpitoi,« Ey« l*ltr

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 27-1802
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ST ABF AN & SON .

Fiunl Dlnctors and

B8TABUBRKD 40 TBAM.

CbvukA, - MicmaiN.

V HJhelsee Telephone No. #.

County and Vicin

A. MAPE8 & CO..

V FWERAl DffiECTOIIS AID EIWUERS.

HNB TUNKRAL TUBNXBHIsaS,

Celle answered promptly ni*ht or day.

jCheleea Telephmie No, 0.p CHKUNA, MICBIQAM.

11/ S. HAMILTON
’'*• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated Ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and hprse dentistry. Offloeand res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

H.
W. BCHMIDT,

PHYaiCIAN AND SURGKON.

! 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;
Office hours | 7 to 8 eireuln*.

Nlaht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3U 2 rings (or office, 3
rings for residence.

cnii.su. • high.

11  a^H^lmet, pres. C. H- Nempt, vice pres.
oer, cashier. Ueo.A.fieOole.ast.cashler

-NO. 203.-

IHE KEMPF G0MHERG1AU SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL S40.UUU.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Honey
to loan on first class security.

-Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. A Holmes. 0. H-
• Rerapl, R. S. Armstrong, C. Klein,

Geo. A . Betiole, Ed. V ogel.

Slit HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
OnT Qf the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-
age dmatlon of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore iee to It
aud keep your teeth In good repair at a
smell annual expense aud enjoy old age.
We aje here to help you.

G. E. HATHAN
Graduate inJ

S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCBGgON.

Formerly resident phyelcian U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. RcMdeDce on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge workka specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work

‘jjfe can be done. When you have teeth to
.‘if V be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

JACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS

t Howell residents have decldtd ?!

holda^rMt Mr this bit.

Eallne is making preparations for

Macoabee Day at that place the last of

this month.

The doctors of Manchester rlport

two cam of scarlet fever In thefhmlly

of Mrs. Maggie Lehman.

There U a vacancy In the corpe of

iher««t HIM owing to the realg
oi oae of t]>e teachers and the

|« bow open for applicants

wha&eslre to teach the young Ideas

how to shoot.

Hillsdale has an automobile manu

factoring company and they turned

out their first complete vehicle lui

week., The company expect to man-

ufacture their machine on quite an

extensive ecale aud are having their

plant enlarged.

Word has been received from Ira

tsavery, who went from this county

to teach In the Philippine*, that he

has been ordered home on account of

ill health and he le probably now on
the way. lie has a fine position of
$1,600 a year, Mr. Bavery is well

known here.— Dexter Leader.

Some of those who started to raise

tomatoes lor the canning factory have

met with bad luck. The potato bugs

attacked the plants aud ate them.

Others who looked after them careful-

ly and kept the bugs off, say that

their plants are growing finely and

they believe that there will be a good

crop __ Manchester Enterprise.

The state veterinarian, who exam
lued the cattle on the farm of Benjam-

in Feldkamp in Bridgewater, several

of who«e cattle have recently died

under suspicious circumstances, advis-

ed Mr. Feldkamp to removed his cat-

tle from his farm aud to keep no more

there for a couple ot years. The doc-

^tor thought the disease was a tever

brought Id by Western stock.

At Jackson on Monday Herbert
“Tug,, Wilson and Walter Briggs,

local toughs of that place nnmercfully

pommeled Joseph Preston, a visitor

from the country, for the alleged rea-

son that Preston was not generous

enough In buying liquid refreshments.

Preston was kicked about tbe bead

and was in a fair way for being kil'ed

when rescued by two prominent busi-

ness men, who captured the toughs
and handed them over to the officers.

Preston will recover.

CAPITAL, $40,000. SURPLUS, *4,500.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Jbc fjempf Commercial A Savings jganlt
.iV' * • .* ^ MV*
At Ohelsea, Mlob., at the Clot* of BuIoch, J uoe 80, 1003.

rnr *

• Uu.wUJmoknow^^

i had a small shop hs

Commenced Buelnesa, January 17, 1898.

WMOCRCM •,

Loans and discounts...! ..... .........  48,10# 04
Honda, mortgages and securities ....... 347,467 44
Premiums paid on bonds ............. 848 76
Overdrafts ............................ *27 67

Banking house ........................ 00
Furniture and fixtures ................ 1*8J6 W
Due feom other banks and bankers .... 86,500 00
Due from banks In reserve

cities ..................... $38,576 72
United States bonds ........ 6,500 00
U. 8. and Natl Bank Our’cy 7,887 00
Gold coin ................. 6,693 1)0
Sliver coin ................ 2,505 00
Nickels and cents .......... 151 00 60,083 31
Checks, cash items, Internal rev. acct.. 198 80
Total ..... ! ...... ; ..................... $385,888 91

LIABIMTIU

Capitol •took paid In .......... ...-*..$ 40,000 00
Surplus........
Undivided profits, net.
Dividends unpaid .....
Commercial deposits ......

Certificates of daikMlt .....

, elV a • «.

flposl

Savings deposits . . . . .

Savings certificate*. .

Total ............ ....

51,685 09
15,805 00

$47,199 41

4,500 00
2,309 91

1,000 00

28,833 50 887,479 00

' 885,888 91

Stole of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, is.
1, J. A, Palmer, cashier of the above named bank,

do solemnly swear that tbe altove statement le tru*

to the best of my knowledge and belief.
John A. Palmbb, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 80th day
of June, 1902. G*o. A. BaUm.*, Notary Public

Board of Directors:

H. S. HOLMES, President,
C H. KEMPF, Vice President,

R. KEMPF, C. KLEIN,
ED. VOTML, - R. S. ARMSTRONG,

GEO. A. BeGOLE

J. A. PALMER,,
Cashier.

GEO. A. BeGOLE,
Assistant Cashier.

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc

executed in first-class style. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

r'RANK SHAVER,
T Propr, of The '‘‘City” Barber

Shop. Id the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • • MiCH.

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTOBNKYS AT l AW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Uavlnu had 13 yean exverlf nee I am pre-

pared to do all kinds ol Dental Work lu a care-
lnl and thorough manner and its reasonably as
II rsi class work can be done. There Is notb-
Iiik known In the Dental art but that
we tiui do tor you. aud we have a Local Anaes-
thetic lor extractlnx that lias no equal,
special attention Riven to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVEBY, Dentist.
Office, over Rattray's Tailor Shop.

db A. M.OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug,
19, Bept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
IX. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Theo. E. Wood, Sec,

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

CNelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
. Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
A.TTCTXOifcTEEER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce address, Manchester, Mich,

Bills famished free.

It A MAX US TO YOU.
i And say some other salve, o’ntment,

ki lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good as

you'tucklen’s Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
hualnbrrs of marvellous cures of plies* burns

"First conjg, felons, ulcers, cats, scalds,

gent Inqt „ an(i ittn eruptions prove It's tbe

25* h0“*\d cheapest. 25c at fllaaler &
Wton ra* ,dnig store

Hugh Caunon, who achieved fame
aud plenty of money as an inventor of

universally-known topical songs, in-

cluding "Goo-Goo Eyes” and "Ain’t

It a Shame?” languishes in the Jack-

sou county jail as a common drunk.
Cannon has made hie home in Jackson

for some time. Last Sunday, at the

end pf a protracted spree, he was land-

ed in the police station, and u*e next

day he lacked tbe $3 which was the

extent ot the fine assessed. The alter-

native was six days, which the song-

ster is now serving.

A new switch board for the North

Leoni, Grass Lake and Munith ' tele-

phones was placed in D. L. Living-

ston’s drug store the first of the week.

Ttie switch board has a capacity of

over 100 ’phones and it is hinted that

an effort will soon be made to estab-

lish a local exchange in tbe village,

This would be a very great improve-

ment and we believe many of our
business men and citizens would avail

themselves of the opportunity of hav-

ing a ’phone placed in the stores and

residences if an efiort should be made

along that line. A ’phone is a very

great convenience and eaves many
steps in the course of a year.— Grass

Lake News,

Timothy Fohley, a farmer of Web-

ster, says for 40 years he has planted

potatoes in the old fashioned way by
carrying the seed around in a basket

on his arm, but this year an 'dd$a

struck him and he clinched the idea

by putting it into practical me. He
says he (Mt^urrows to drop his po-

tatoes into and theo ei&structed a

elone-boat that would hold eight or

ten bushels of cut seed. He then
hitched one horse to (lie stone-boat

and started him in the furrow, be

getting on bis knees ami dropping

the potatoes in the furrow in front

of (he boat, thus planting as fast a* a

horse can walk, and he is very

pleased with tbe experiment.

much

When you awake In the morning feel

lag like the end of a misspent life, your

mouth full of fir and your soul full of

regrets, take Rocky Mountain Tea. Great

medicine. Glazier & Btimson.

Sweat and fruit acids will not dieoolqr

goods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Sold by Fenn * Vogel.

Try Thai [Want!

f.— \ - •

Collections sent us will Receive Prompt Attention sod be Remitted on day of Payment.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security at Reasonable Rates.

cents.

JMrt until to-day *
Iftpcrata of fashion, mJJ*

le kMd of ,u dr_^|
OnceT"^

and good util meOr^toMwI^

•“ " '--C!

Jackkon for

OrasaUke*• 1 r. a.
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Dan nil on stHKUu* time.
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No. 8— Detroit Night Ex preu 6fiJ

NO, 2— IxptlMI

C SXVUBSIOXS.

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion to Ann Arbor and DetroitSunday,

July 6th. Train leaves Chelsea at 8-.10
a. m., and returning leaves Detroit at

7:30 p. in. and Ann Arbor 8:30 p. m.
same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 cents; and to Ann
Arbor 25 cents, children of 5 years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare. ,

The Michigan Central will run an ex-

cursion to^Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Bat-

tle Owflknbd Jackson, Sunday, July Oth.

from Chelsea to fyrand Rapids or

Kalamazoo, $1.50; to Battle Creek, $1; to

JSckson 80 cents. Train leaves Chelsea

at 8:40 a m., and returning leaves Grand

Rapids at 6:30 p. m.; Kalamazoo at 7:30,

Battle Creek at 8:05 and Jackson at 9:15

same day.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile < acb

way. No rate lessth&n twenty-fivecenls.
Date of sale, eacli Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points .to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains
scheduled to reach selling point on re-

trips at or before midnight of date
ped ou back of ticket.

turn tn
stain

WASHTENAW FAIR, .SEPT. 9-12.

$52? SAVED
TO AUMOINTS EAST AMD WEST

..vMiNeiDJkB line.
ilustT
DE

oats
FFALO

$

asms"

CoMacaaiMO JUNK IOth
ImpionS Dtflj Upum SmtIm (It koan> ImIvn.

DETROIT ««• BUFFALO
Uav* DETROIT Dally . . 4. P.M,
Arrive at BUPPALO - 8.00 AM.
CoukUou vtU All rtflre.il tm ^Uu XilT.

Uses BUPPALO Dslto . . 5.10 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT . . - 7-00 AM.

I P your railway agent will not sen you a“ through tKkct, please buy a local
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your
tnnefer churgw from depot to wherf. By
doing this we will save you 83.00 to any
point fiaat or Wert. «'

' A 4. B6HAMT2, & t. A., Diirolt, Hie*.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No mors bun and bolts to lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to. '

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps aud all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aerraotoi Windmills. Hatoh-Winans building.
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WORTH THE FRIGE.
/

Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.
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ind promptly done.Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators, Farmers’ Pip

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson Horse Ralcei

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,

Steel Ranges. - • " */. ,

& HOLMES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.
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cured and we also mean their results

r)Si ?8M.Ur,'tom.aoh' fermentation o4 ^
! hahb t^a costlveness, nervons dy£r

todjwlth the stomac-h or liver? This med-
,c,“? h“ b®«n sold for many years In all
civilized countries, and we wish to
respond with you and send you
onr books free of cost. If yon noTBr
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WASHING!
J7®1 Ufc do it for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.
1 'ice* reasonable.
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Baths
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